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THE BRIGHT SIDE. 
BY MARY BASSETT CLARKE. 

~\ 7 OOI{ on the bright side, 'tis ever the right side, 
Doubt and discouragement conquer no foes; 

Some clouds will g'ather in all sorts of weather, 
From spring's early dawning, to stern Wintery 

close.. ~ 

"ris the sunshine with sho~ers which awakens the flowers, 
And labor will strengthen the sinews of youth; 

Th~Ii the black cloud is shining a bright silver lining, 
And victory rides on the banner of truth. 

Little skill on the wave would the mariner have, 
If storm-ripples never disturbed the blue sea; 

But the good ship must ride through the stormiest tide, 
And ruler and lord of the tempest must be. 

Though a shadow may fall on our pathway so small, 
Shall we think the whole universe sha<iowed in night? 

While the smoke dims our eyes, far up the blue skies 
. . 

The sun and the stars shine eternally bright. 

To look moodily down, to murmur or frown, 
Will make neither burden nor sorrow more light; 

The golden-hued morning, 'the green hills adorning, 
Will dawn on the longest and dreariest night . 

,\ . 
When shines on our vision "he sweet fields elysian, 

Where love and peac;e dwell with no fears to annoy, 
. #. 

. What we in our blindness called Heaven's unkindness, 
-. Shall crown us im~Qr~~l with bea~ty: aIL,d joy. 

-' Autumn LeB yes. 
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. Sabbath-Recorder. 
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,-: ." . 

,"IF aught of good thou canst not Bay 
Of thy brother, foe OJ" friend, 
Take thou then the silent way, '\ 
Lest in word thou shouldst offend.~' 

II!~ there is any person to w horn you feel a 
special dislike, cultivate the habit of looking 
for and mentioning that person's good qual-
ities only. ' I' 

--~-.~ ..... --
will to men," and Pa.ul's instruction to th~ WE ha:ve-receiv~d tWo or three letters fr~m 
Romans (12.:',18)," As' Inuchas lieth,! in you persoUl3,who are not satisfied with the .answers 
live pea,ceably;jvith:all,lIle~;'''seem to be for- given in the' R,ECORDER of J an.17th~~to ques
gott~:h}n'the gre~tdesir~ to conti'overt-stHh,e tioJ:l~,regar.cling the proper way to address a 
one's opinions or doctrine. There are'thnes ,brother ,in the church, and the proper"atti-:; 

" when controversy is timely and useful; but· tude of one in praying. T~ese ..answe:rs, as 
the extreme tendency is unprofitable and sel- weunderstood~j;hem" .did not object to the 
dom'productive of good ,ltesults.' ',use··oftheword "brothel',"bllton the con~. 

, ' " ' " " ",_~' _.traryfavored it, but simply took the common 
~HE , death. of R?v: A. J,' Gordon, D. D.,~n view th8Jt the Scriptures nowhere enjoin its 

emIne,nt BaptIst mlnIste~ Of Bostoll,Sabba.th use or prohibit. other titles. It would hardly 
morning, Feb.'. 2, occasIoned great, surpr.Ise be wise for us to adopt thelanguage of Scr~pt- -, 
and sorrow. Dr. Gord.on was only fifty-nIne, ure, at all times, in addressing, our 'fellow
years of age, and had been pastor of thE Clar- men. Our Saviour could easily and properly 
endo~ Street Ch~lrch f?J' the pa~t twenty-five call those with whom he was conversing 
ye~rs, .He, received hIS" educa~Ion at B.ro\yn ," hypocrites," and sons of the devil; and 
UnIversIty, and Newton 'Iheo~ogIcaIJSemlnar~. Paul called the high priest a "whited wall." 
He was greatlY.LJoved by hIS people for hIS But these were not given as examples for us 
social and intellectual qualities and his ten- to follow. ' 
derlysympa'thetic nature. Hewa-sthe author There is no doubt whatever that it was a 
of several bOOKS: "In Christ;" "Grace and 

THIS world is one ~'l'eat school, filled ",'ith common custom to kneel whe:n praying, but 
'-' Glory," Sernlons in 1881; "The Life that ~t is' just as evident that people also prayed 

pupils'; and for everyone who wants tq learn, 'now: Isand 'rhatto Come," in 18. 88. "His last standing, and were never forbidden to offer 
there are many teachers-' multitudes of teach- b k t I h d th 

' ob ,'s .range y enou.g "was.' Issu,e, on . e their prayers in this pos,ture. 1 Saill. 1 : 2,6,' 
ers-and tuition free! d f h d th d t tl d Th M . ay a IS ea.,.' ~~ was en Ie' e ~ In". "'Matt. 6: 5; Mark 11: 25: Luke 18: 11. In 

A SMALL object held between the eye and 
the sun will hide that imnlel1se luminary 
from sight. So a small sin will hide 
God's face and l(\ave the sinner in darkness. 

SPEAK not evil one of another, brethren. 
James 4 : 11. Let all bitterness, and \vrath, 
and anger, and clamor, and evil speaking, be 
put away from you, with alllualiee. Eph. 4: 31. 

As a child walks confidingly, and with a 
sense of security, while its hand gTasps that 
of its father or mother, so every child of Jesus 
should walk in perfect trust and safety, led by 
the Father of all. 

FAITH is a staff to support weary pilgrhlls 
in their journey heavenward. Destroy that 
support and you lesson his chances for reach
ing the Land of Rest. The Bible is his ground 
of faith. Do no~hing t.o weaken and destroy 
it. 

" SEEK ye first the kingdom of God, anq his 
righteousness; and all these things shall be 
added unto you." Here all true prosperity 
begins. '. This life will prove a great failure to 
,all who disregard this natural Gpd-appointed 

Ist.ry of t.he.Spn·It... No doubt, ~,ha~ .day he the answer given in the RECORDER of Jan. 
en]oye~,. ,n!,tts cOinpleteness, the MlnI.stry?f 17th, a reference is madeto Solomon's prayer, 
the Spll'It: . Dr. Gordon was a fir.nl b~heverin as recorded in 1 Kings 8: 22, showing that 
~he near COn~111g of our Lor.d, and In falt,h he~l- .So101l10n stood while praying. But another 
Ing. But whIle he went far beyond most of hIS account of the same incident recorded in 2 
brethren in these particulars, he still retained Chronicles 6 : 12 13 states that he kneeled 
their confidence and love: He leaves a wife, while offering th~t p;ayer. 
daughter and two sons In great so~ro,~, as .Joshua (7: 6) rent his clothes and fell upon 
well 8:S a la~g'e church, and denolnlnatlon, his face, and put dust upon his head. Elijah 
and friends Without nUlnber. (1 Kings 18: 42) put his face between his 

A BROTHER asks, "What does it mean to be 
called of the Lord to preach the gospel, and 
how is the call to be recognized?" 

Every person who is born into this world 
has some work to do. He comes by the will 
of God, into a world of sin; a world of moral 
darkness. It is God's vdll that all men shall 
do right, that all men shall be honest, faith
ful, dilige'nt laborers in his vineyard. They 
come into :this world called to do God's work 
in any capacity in which they may have an 
opportunity, and for which they may have 
natural' and acquired fitness. In this sense 
everyone is' -, called of the Lord." Besides 

knees, in an attitude of humiliation and wor
ship. In Nehemiah 8: 6, ".All the people 
[standing] answered Amen, Amen, with lifting 
up their hands; and they bowed theil,-' heads," 
and worshiped the Lord with their faces to 
[toward] the ground." Nowhere in the Bible 
is there evidence that men were reproved for 
praying in any particular attitude, nor that 
any pat·ticular position was enjoined as ex
clusive of other positions. "But thou, when 
thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and when 
thou hast shut thy door,'pray to thy Father 
which is in> secret; and thy Father which 
seeth in secret shall reward thee openly." 

this general sense in which all men are called, ALL right:.rninded cItizens will rejoice over 
t,here is, no doubt, a special.call by which cer-:- every evidence of gain in the temperance re
tain ones are chosen' t,O do. special ,kinds of form, as against the workers of iniquity in order. 

_____ . ______ ._. __________ . , labor. This call is felt as an impression, an the saloons. For several years it has been 
SOME one has said, that the first duty the inclination, a strong and sometimes over- evident to those who have been conversant 

Christian owes.to God, is to beht:,tppy: If this whelming conviction of duty. Paul was so with temperance movements in the United 
is a duty, how earnestlywe'ought to striv~' to deeply impressed that he could not safely turn States, that certain Southern States w~re 
do it, by becoming cheerful, happy, joyful, in aside, but said, "For necessity is laid upon clearly in the lead in practical good results in 
view of the exalted privilege of being a Chris- me; yea, woe is unto me if I preach not the attempting to suppress intemperance. From 
tian, or a child <;>f God; a citizen of his govern- gospel." personal observation and study of the ques
men't; yea, a' member of his own Royal 'fo be called of the Lord to preach the gos-' tion in some of the Southern States where 
Family! " • pel' would seem therefore in QUI' opinion to' local option laws prevail, we have found some 

comprehend several important points.' (1) very encouraging indications of gain for the 
'fhere ,should be enough of natural endow- cause of temperance in the suppression of the ' 
ment or ability to enable one to become a saloon and con~equent drunkenness. In 
successful' leader and instructor. (2) There Georgia, Alabama" Louisiana, Mississippi, 
should be a desh:e to become qualified through Texas and Arkansas, the question of license 
study and "spiritual attainments to wisely or no licepse has been submitted to the people 
lead and, instruct. (3) l"hereshould be a by townships, counties or districts"withmost 
strong conviction that this particular field of excellent results." ]ntheN:orth, manY'radical' 
gospelwork is the one in which he can best temperance men cry out against "local op
serve God. (4) These natural and acquired tion; '" but what is local option ~ but the voice 
qualifications should b~ sufficiently marked o( the people finding, direct e~pression at. the 
to inspire,his brethren, with confidence in his polls on this' question? And' how' can the 
fitnes~ for that holy calling. In, other words, traffic ever be prohibited in ourcollntry in 
the call of God, as above indicated, and of the a,ny oother way?,' Prohibitory laws . must 
brethren should leave no dQubt,in the young ',cQme,if' theyev~rdo at all,througb the· votes 
minister's mind "respecting his ca.II to preach of th~people. ," If this-:end, shall .. be att~ined. 
the' gospel~,.,,' ... __ .~':" by,c()Ji.n1iie~, u:qtiL ~h~wholeStat~and .Nation 

THE 'love of controversy is so great. with 
SOlne men, that unless·there is SOIne one to 

, ' . 
oppose, or some opinion to cOlnbat, they are 
scarcely able to set themselves a1;lout any 
ordinary duty. It appears to matter little 
what opioion is.expressed, the opposite must 
follow .. ' We have known ministers whose ser
mbDs were' almo_~t;_Jnvariably of this nature-. 
If there was no real or tangible opponent, one 
must' be imagined, a :r;nan of stra)V, must be 
erecteQ, against who'margumentslike javelins 
migb~ be hurled. ,'Not a few correspondents 
for.the press write so pugnaciously that their 
valuable thoughts hav~ to be liberally :rnodi
,fled by the editors or rejected entirely. 0 The 
angelic~ess~e of "Pp,R.ce on earth and 'good 
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." become pr ,tically prohlbito~Yi then. what we 
, all so much esire will be attained. , ' ' 

RECORD·ER. 

day Baptists in t~eirinclinations and practice, 
yet have never had an dpportunity to con-· 
nect themselves with any church' of that faith~ 

merit of the kind from this co'mpan~' since the 
war began'. . ' 

. I~' the South it has been-found that "local 
option" laws are elements of safety and 
protection against the outrages of the ne
groes, who . be<!ome 'so' generally fired with 

. lawlessness and criminal deeds under the in
. fiuenceof rum. ,Liquor wi11 make all who 
. indulge in it unreliable -and dangerous; but 

certain classes ,of people, beconle veritable 
fiends while under its influence. Thisfact" haH 
compelled the South to vote it down,:' and th~ 
North would do far better if this evil were 
eliminated from party politics and made all 
issue by itself, as. in the South. ,When this 
question, rum or no rum, becomes the real 
and only issue in any locality, untramnlEled 
by other political qu~stions, not legitimately 
connected with it~ we may hope for a union of 
forces against the sa.loon that has not· yet 
been realized, except on this. single basis. 

Now in view of the importance of securing "GREEN goods" lnell."Ol' those wilo are tt~.Y' 
approximately correct ,statistics for our next ingto dupe silly people, and induce them to 
Conference, we ask and urge that'alLpastors, buy counterfeit lnoney in l~rgequ~lltlties for 
Clerkf;J, and others iuterested in getting'fair a few hundreddoIla)'s, arebeconling quite 
and accurate statements,begin 'at. once to common. Everyone who., stops to" pa.rley .', 
loo~ this matter-up in t,heir own localities with ·these men. will be badlj'bitten, andd~
with a view to making prompt and_lull re- servedly so. 

In some of the SoutherI) :States, Arkansas 
fnr e.x.a.mpl~, the sale of liquor is controlled 
in one of the following ways: (1) by a ma.jor
ity vote of the citizens of the county; (2) by 
special enactments prohibiting the sale wit~in 
a radius of from three to ten miles of a 
church or a school-house; and (3) by petition 
of a nlajority of the, adults in a county OJ" 
town, every WOlTIaU being permitted a voice 
in t,his petition. In this way the saloon has 
disappeared from a majority of the countie~ 
in Arkansas. In twenty-two counties the 
sale is thus ~bsolutely prohibited, and in the 
greater part uf every other county it is in the 
same 'way greatly restricted. 

Thns froln Georgia to Texas local option is 
doing' far more toward the practical suppres
sion of the rum traffic than is being done ill 
the Northern States. ~ay we not learn some 
valuable lessons frolll the way our Southern 
brethren are grappling with this gigantic evil ? 

OUR STATISTICS. 
For several years there has been a g-rowing 

conviction with many that our annual reports 
of the st,atistics of Seventh-day Baptists 
do not properly represent those who 

ports whenever ' called for .. IJetus have a, THE leaders of the insurrection in Hawa,ii 
l'eportthatwillcomprehend all,9omlnullicants, areiri custody, Ex-Queen LiIliu'okalani has also 
and those who are, not, :-.;!?ut· who are, been arrested, and plenty of arnlS and aUl111U
properl~.to be reckoned. anlong us. rrhe C?r- nition were found stored about her premises. 
respondI,~lg Secretary wIll be g'lad to furnl~h She will probably be banished from the 
an extra blankcolumn for ~n such peoplewho Islands, and Inay yet become a resident of 
now stand outside the church, but really not the United, States! 
outside 'our fait.h. c, 

NEWS AND COMMENTS., 
-------_ .. 

A PACIFIC teleg'raphic cable from California 
to Hawaii is being considered .. 

A NEW dormitory for women is to he built 
in connection with·the University of Chicago. 

MISS FRANCEb E. VVILI.JARD and Lady Henry 
SOlnerset are now making an extensive lect
ure tour in 'the United States. 

IN connection with a few words of appreci
ative notice by 'our good' brother Helms, of . 
the Cott;lge. Pulpit, which, in behalf of Sev
enth-day Baptists, we hereb'y gratefully 
acknowledge, we also reprint, as did the. 
Cottage Pulpit, our expose of faith and prac
tice. It is well for all to frequently re":read 
theseartic1es, and the SCl'iptul'epassages upon 
which they are based. 

CONTRI BUTED EDITORIALS. 
A man may forget God while he is free and 

MR. SORG, of Ohio, is sa.id to be the wealth i- prosperous, careless and unburdened. But 
est man in Congress. His income is said to when the strain of trials comes, as it does 
be about $1,000,000 per year. corne, when heav,v re,sponsibilit.ies rest upon 

EX-QUEEN LILJ-IIUOKALANI has abdicated, hiIn, whe,n. child~sh e~y~s look questioningl.y 
renouncing all claims to the throne and taking· 'and confidl1~g'ly Into hIS, t~he deep need of hIS 
the oath of alleg;iance to the Republic of soul asserts Itself and· h~ CI"l~S out for God. 

Hawaii. 

THERE is IDllch destitution and suffering 
anlong Ohio miners. Out of employment and 
out of food, 1,200 people are reported in dau
g~r of star.vation. 

A TRAIN was deliberately robbed near Hutch
inson, Kansas, Feb. 5th. All the passengers 
were robbed of money and valuables, and the 
miscreants escaped. 

should be so designated. It is a little humili- FEBRUARY started ill very cold. Arctic 
ating, because incorrect~ to see Seventh-day , 

Boysalld girls, young men and women, not 
only for your. own sakes, but for the sake of 
the future and of t·hose who shall come' after 
you, keep your heart and life pure. 1\fost 
young men and women of healthy instincts 
dl'eanl more or less vaguely of sometime hav
ing aholne of their own. For the sake of the 
sweet wonlan you will one day call wife, boys, 
live nobly. If your ,life is impure now, the 
tiIne \\ill conle wben :you would gh"e your 
right a,rm to change it~ For the sake of the 
noble fellow who Inay sometime win your 
love, girls, and for the sake of innocent hearts 
coming after you, be pure and earnest now. 

Bapti~tsrep()rted in leading papers as about weather wa.s reported from the North-west 
and Canada. In the latter place 52° below 

8;000 strong when, probably,in fact, they are zero was reported the 4th inst. 
more than three tim.es that number. It is , THE Holy Ghost revival we have prayed for 
generally estimated that the actual communi- FEBUUARY 6th was noted as the _ 'co~,~,e,st has COlne to ·Milton. Over sixty have ex-
cants in churches will not be ,Inore than one- day in New York since. 1880, and it wasgen= "pressed their purpose to live a new life or 
third, of the aggregate nUIn bers of the house- erally a~reed that once in 15 years is often have asked for prayers. During t,he excellent 
holds of t4at.particular faith. 'Ve never get enough for that kind of weather. sleighing the i~udienees _~re beginning' to tax 
a complete report of the communicants of the capacity of boJh audience room and Sab-
our churches, and have never yet attempted a JOSEPH COOK, Boston's great le.cturer, is bath-school rooms, there being from three to ' 
comn1 t 'of all ho are Seventh day now deli"verino-histwentieth course of Mondav 
''--.t.:. e, e censusw ,- M tl four hundred present 011 good nights. Even 

\ Baptists. There are many loyal Seventh-day noon lectures, in the Park Street Church. His the"two blizzards we.have had do not seem to 
Baptists, and the number is constantly in- prelude to the first, lecture was on Turkish di~courage the people, tIl ere having been a 
.. h rt d . t Atrocities in Armenia.-c~easIng, w 0 are~ever repo e In a way a fair audience, pre~ent on, both nights. The 

be counted when estimating our real numbers. three churches of the place are uniting wit.h 
For example, in the last week's issue of the THERE is evident"satisfac£fo,iia-Inong adv~-. ·1 . f' . h G 'great harmony in the work. There is a spirit 
RE.COR.D, .E."R, under Home News, there is a state- cates of CIVI. servIce -re orm WIt overnor 

I f 800 I of deep consecra.t,ion on the part, of. ChI"istian 
'I"~e' ··n-'t·"'"'' f" r'· '0' m" Bro. 'SocnTe'll" 0' f th' e Seventh~dav Morton's prompt remova 0 enlp oyes . ' ~ n . ' people,and a spirit of prayer whleh must 

~, B, aptistsin Iowa.' ,. Besides tlie t.hroo" 0, rganized in the Department of Public works in New ~ ~ , h h' f I'· bring greater results in the. future. 
churqhes mentioned, he s~ates that there are York from t e Bp ere~po ItICS. 
loyal Seventh-day' Baptists in, at' least, EUGENE V. DEBS received a salary of $9,000, DOCTOR PAR~HURSTl1eVer Baid a truerthing 
eighteeen other localities \ throughout ·the as president of tbe American Railway Union. than wben, after expressing his dissatisfaction 
Stat, e. pro~a~,llYY ~ so," .' of t.hese are.,' counted Who paid his salary? These men do not be- with reformation in politics, he said that the 
as non-resi~em~ers; it is most likely lievein large salaries that will enable some, only hope was i:n regenerllitioll. Ha;If..;way 
tnatmany of them ,are not counted ·a.t all in Inen to become rich while others remain, poor 1 measures are not of much accounteithe:r in 
our statistics. -' . _ personal life, or in reform of pubiic rottenness. 

Again, it'is very well known that all over .. THE'WinchesterRepef.tting Arms Company Pu~tiri.g· in a good man lleJ'e aIidt,here, hav
the<United Statesaret~QPlewhohavec,omeof:New-Hayen,Col1n., ~hippedtoHong-Kong', ' ing·aspasrn of. virtue once i.na while, is, as 
tOthe'~;practical:oD~rvance' of'tne'- SablJath. ,China; the 5th iost;; ·1,500,000 rounds of rifie!t0peless as ,shoveling back 'the 'waves of:the 

. "1thinarfew Jr~a:rs ,past,·~.nd'Yho are Seventh~'ammunition. This is the .third, ]argeAhip~ I ocean with A. twelve .. inchsroop'- . 'NothiIlg bnt . 
-' '. " . ,- - -. - , . '. .' . . . 
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thoroJIgh . work and '" keeping everlastingly 
at it," will usher iuthe better day that we 
pray for 'on F.riday nig'htand forget during' 
the rest of the week; ., 

This Inight be illustrated from the expe~i
ence of a" reform" alderlnan in th~ citycoun
cil. SOlp,e fine spring the Citizens of a respect
ahlf3war~ overcomethei'r lassitude, and bv a 
fine spurt elect 'a clean and public-spirited 
lnan to represent them.. . He enters upon his 

tors who are very ca~eful in the preparation 
of their sermons give little or no attention to 
the preparation of their . public prayers ... It 
seenlS a severe reproach to state the fact, 
that such na.stors are more respectful to their 
congregations than they are i!o God. . 

. . . 
THE RAILROADS AND SUNDAY. 

BY A. H. LEWIS. 

Rev.' Dr. Putnanl, writing in the Evangel
ist, s~ys:. 

,PastoI~s s~ould mak~Apecial"efforts to ac- The saddest thing to me and the one fullest of menace 
.. th d . in the wbole situation; is the. fact that our. railroad sys~ 

qUIre, e,O'race an habit of uttering appro- .. priate for~s of prayel~ for all public and' ri- tern :has no place. fora Sabbath-day,eIther for the high .. 

t 
. ... th· . d .. .p offiCIals or for the ·commonest employe. .. ." va e occaSIons III ell' varle IDullstratIons"--·-··_·" ...... ~ _ ..... ' ... . .. ~' . '. 

among the people. This is an im oI-tant dlIt T.. The fact IS that If conSCIentIOus conVIctIOns I~ regard-

. duties with honest intentions. 
which Ina:n:yneglect~-l1JJe Lut11eFaln Observe;'. to the Sabba~h-day be burned. out of a ~an, hls.w~ole 
J' . moral nature IS thereby undermmed and hIS conVIctIons 

as to common honesty and chastity and every, other 
virtue are weakened.· What happens? THE ROSE. 

For the SABDATIiHECORDER. . Well, he finds that the nlajorityof thecoun
cilare leag~edtogether to nlake money. If 
he wishes to get the most ordinary improve
ments . for his own ward, he In1lst Inaintaiu a 
conciliatory attitude· toward this. tnajority. 
He can take his choice. On ·the one hand 'he 
In'ay make a hopeless fig'ht agaTnst dishonest 
transactions, and 'inretrirn be hooted down, 
snubbed in committee, foiled in all of his own 
efforts at legislation, and even refused recog'
llition upon the floor of the chamber .. On the 
other hand, he may quietly attend to the 
business of hit:; own ward,· register his vote -
against every steal, co-operate in everything 
in the slightest degree looking toward decency 
and economy, and earn a reputation of being 
a man who "never did anything." And this 
is what the few honest men usually do. 

When the citizens of a city or a State or a 
nation wake up to the situation sufficiently 
to make a united, systematic, persistent 
strike for good g'overnment, t,here will be an 
outlook for the regeneration of politics. 'Ve 

". - will get good government just as soon as we 
." ... are willing to pay the price. 

. ... -..... - .... ~-----.------------.--.------ ... -

PRAYER IN THE PULPIT. 
'fhat there is a good deal of inappropriate 

and incoherent prayer offered in the pulpit is 
a fact which devout and thoug'htful Christians 
have opportunities of knowing when they 
worship in their churches on the Sabbath, 
Indeed, sonle ministers seem to make special 
efforts to avoid all forms of direct prayer, 
and indulge in ranlbling reflections, introspec
tions, and disquisitions on Providence ttnd 
mankind in general, giving,the Lord minute 
information on the moral state of the world, 
and suggestions as to the methods he should 
employ to put things in proper order. 

Ministers who thus' pray in their pulpits 
overlook the fact that they are there to voice 
the COInmon wants of an entire congregation, 
as well as some special needs and wants of 
SOlne which. may have come to their knowl
edge. Their o'vn personal su bjecti vities, 
whether uttered in flowing diction or incoher
ent ra,mblings, do not meet the occasion, and 
are therefore inappropriate and out of place. 
Often their form is more that of an address 
to the congregation than of a prayer to God, 
and suggests the .remark of a Bostpn paper, 
in an account of a memorable occasion many 
years ago, that "Edward Everett made the 
Inost eloquent prayer evei' offered to a Bos-
t "d' " on au Ience. . . ' 

Such prayers-if prayers they may be called 
--do not utter the,desires and longings of de
vout, spiritual wQrshipers. They cannot an~ 
ticipate what their pastor may happen to say 
in the pulpit, nor follow him. with minds and 
hearts in his .uncertain utterances; -·and hence 
this part of the service is often more of a per
~ormance or the mere listening to ~n address, 
tha~ real worship iIi which all can devoutly 
unite and lift their hearts in supplication to· 
God. . .. . 

I am weary of the garden, 
. Said the rose, 

For the winter winds are sighing, 
All my playma,tes round me lying, 
And my leaves will soon be dying, 

. 'Neath the snows. . 

But I hear my mistress coming, 
Said the rose, 

She ,,,ill ta,ke me to her chamber, 
Where the honeysuckles clamber 
And I'll bloom there all December, 

Spite of snows. . 

Sweeter fell her' lily fingers 
Than the bee, 

Ah! how feebly I resisted, . 
Smoothed my thorns and e'en assisted 
As all blushing I was twisted ' 

Off my tree. . 

And she fixed me in her bosom 
. Like a,star, 

And I fl.ashed there all the morning, 
.Jessamme, honeysuckle scorning 

,Par8sites forever fawning , 
That they are. 

And when evening, came she placed me 
In a vase, 

All of rare and radiant metal 
A nd I felt her red lips settle ' 
On my leav(,s till ea.ch proud petal 

'fouched her face. 

And I shone about her slumber 
Like a light, 

And I said, instead of weeping 
In the g'arden vigil keeping 
Here I'll watch my mistress sleeping 

Every night. 

But when the morning with sunbeams 
Softly shone, 

In the mirror where she braided 
Her brown hair, I saw how jaded, 
Old and colorless and faded . 

I had grown. 

Not a drop of dew was on me, 
. Never one, 

From my leaves no odor started, 
All my perfume had dep{l,rt.ed, '. 
r lay pale and broken-hearted 

In thesun. 

Still, I said her smile is better 
Than the rain. 

Though my fragrance may forsake me 
'ro her bosom she will take me . ' 
And with warm kisAe,s make rde 

. Young. again. 

So she took me, gazed a second" 
. Half a sigh, .~ , 

'rhen alas I can hearts so harden? 
'Vithout even asking pardon, 
Threw me back into the garden 

There to die. . , 

And the jealous garden gloried 
In my fall, . "f i 

How the honeysuckles chid me. 
How the sneering jessamines bid me, 
And the long, dark grasses hid me 

Like a pall. . 

There I lay beneath her window 
In a swoon,'· 

Till the earth worm o'er me trailing," 
Wake me just at twilight failing, 
As the whip-po or-will was wailing 

To the moon. . 

But I hear the storm winds stirring 
In their lair, 

And I know they soon wiIllift me .. 
In their giant arms and sift me 
Into ashes as they drift me 

' .. Through the air. 

So I pray them in their inercy 
J UE1t to take, ' , 

., From my heart of hearts, or near it 
The last li'ving leaf and bear it . ' 
To her feet, and bid her wear it 

For my sake. 
W. B. J. 

The railroad men and the laboring people gene~ally 
have taken the Sabbath for the day upon which they . 
meet for the transaction of the business of their lodges 
and. unions and other, organizations. This pra.ctically 
leaves no place in the Hfe for the cultivation of the relig
ious and moral elements of their nature. . 

The railroad .managers have taught their men disre
gard fOl: the Bab.bath and for their own moralconvic
tions. The result is a weakening of the manhood of 
their employees at all' points, and thus the fulminations -
and plottings of labor agitators in their secret . lodge 
rooms have had undue influence. . 

",Vho began the teaching which ends in the 
destru~tion . of conscience? Historically and 
logically, there is but one answer. Those re
li~ious teachers who have so' long and so vig- r 

orously asserted that the Sabbath was only 
a "figment of Judaisnl," and that Sunday 
has taken its place, rightfully. Having thus 
swept away.the Sabbath, these religious teach
ers can find no comInon ground on ,vhich to 
base, :their ppseryance. ,of . Sunday.. The 
reasons adduced vary through many shades, 
froln absolute no-Sabbathism, to the Puritan 
change-of-day theory. But the prevailing' 
theory" sometimes disguised, is no-Sabbath
iSID. This has left no g'I'ound for conscience. 
Just now it is popular to urgeSunday-observ
ance on the ground of "natural law," the 
need of a "rest ·day,." etc. This leaves each 
man to decide when and how he needs to rest, 
while it fails to lay any obligation whatever 
upon the irreligious, non-religious, and the 
competitions of commerce. The Church has 
suffered long and deeply through this false 
no-Sabbathism, and the destruction of Sab
bathism in the Church has removed the indi
rect restraint which dJ conscien·tious church 
has over those outside of the Church. When 
the non-religious know tha.t the defenders of 
Sunday-observance desire Sunday trains, and 

''',- patronize them, in person, and by way of 
bu'siness, as to freig'ht and otherwise" they 
naturally conclude th~t it is all right to con-: 
tinue Sunday trains. This result must con
tin ue and increase, for conscience is a matter 
of religion, and religion rests on the idea of 
divine authority~ Laws designating "rest 
da~rs, " and' disserta tion~ on --hy;giene, are no 
basis for conscience. Undoubtedly Dr. Put
nam is right, in the main, as to the absence of 
conscience among railroad men in the matter 
of Sunday; but the religious teachers who 
trample on the Sabbath, and inv~nt unscrip
tural reasons for Sunday observt:tnce, are the 
first and the chief offenders. While they rush 
business. and all worldly affairs on the Sab
QatbJ"Saturday") regardless of God's law, 
. and inv~nt all sort,s of theories to prove ·their 
course correct, they need not wonder that 
" commerce" ignores the moribund Sunday 
laws, having been: taug4t ,to do so by the 
exam pIe of Christi~ns, in : discarding· God's . In order that this part of the service may 

:he such that all can unite in it to edification, 
pastors should nlake it a subject of careful 
study. .' To offer prayers that will express the 
wants of an entire.congregation is as import
ant apart of a. paspor's' ministrations as the 
preparation ,of· sermon~; ,and yet many. pas-

You .. cannot dre~m yourself into a charac
ter; you· must hanlmer and forge yourself 
olle~-J. A.Froude. ..' 

law, and' patronizing Sunday trains,· also ... 
The popular Church, including. Dr. Putnam 
and the EVI1,n,gelist, are the first a:Qd . chief 
offenders. Judgment and,reform must begin ,.' 
there. . , 

• 
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,THE GR,EATCONFESSION. himself to lead and inspire. And just now ingaSunday newspaper. In fact, if I found an~hin~ 
, k fl noxious in the Sunday newspaper I should be ready ,];6 

BY REV. F. o. BURDICK, PH. D., M. D. ' when they are l'eadyto go out to wor or denounce it; yet" while there is lil;l.bleto be something you 
In the" Explanatory Notes.~,'"on t~~ les~on Chris~andwith Christ, he tells th~nl h;~w ':he would wish-to have changedin'any newspaper, and in 

, ith, the above title, found In our, HelpIng must go unto Jerusalem and .. be kIlled. v. 21. every newspaper,we do not find'any special fault in the 
'lIand. the writer says: "Peter was an erring ~Taking the situ~tion into consideration,. is Sunday newspaper. It is the picture of the world, 'as it 
lna,n as all men err. A little ago the Lord it ,any wond" ,er that Peter should try., to dIS- is; of the goodmen and of the bad men, the virtues and 

11 t the crimes,and as the ,crimes of half a dozen are more 
calledbim a rock and 'had given him keys to suade ~im' fronl such a course, ,especla y a startling and tend more to arrest our attention than the 
tlnlock heaven; nqwhe ,'denominates,' h~m this auspicious moment? 1 mUBtcon~es~ th~t viI-tues of it thousand good men, it is to the crimes that 
'Sat;n. His talk offends the Master." } deSIre there is enough of the hUlnan nature 'In' rn~ to a grea.t deal of attention is 'necessarily paid. But is it 
in a friendly way to ,ask a few questions, Rind do the very same thing that,Peterd~d"havlng' wrong to repOl-t)and to publishthesethings? Everybody 
a,dd a few, thoughts~ viewed fr(nn 'mybwn had, no clearer view,' of the in, carnation, and I will talk a,bout them. The newspaper could not suppreSA 

d them if they would, andU any, one newspaper regularly 
standpoint. Did Peter err ~nowingl~?, !fS?, shouldco~sider~lys~lf ung'~"atefulal! pOS- omitted to f!ive anaccomlt, of iIiteresting swindles" or 
in what did the wrong-doIng conSIst? ,D~d sessed,of lIttle feehng for ChrIst and. hIS caUAeforgeries, or murders, the people would st<?pl;ead~ngthat 
the Lord call- him a rock and then almost In had I not done so. I do not belIeve for a paper and go off and get one where they coUld find all 
the same' breath" denominate him Satan?" ID,oment that he was disrespectful to Christ or the ne\vs. Besides, I have been led to conclude, in reas
Could the ~.ta.ster be so, fickle as to desire to' that Christ so considered it ; 7!pO(rAa(3jJ.EYOS ac- oning upon this subject, that if the divi~e Providence 

, h· d h . d· th permits such things to happen, we, .. who are merely the 
build hischureh upon Peter, and give to 1m cording to Dr. Clarke an ot ers, IS use In e witnesses of its operation, may certainly stop a ,moment 
"keys to unlock heaven" one ,mome~t, and sense of callin~ aside. It signifies also" t~ and report the ,facts to each other. ' 
in the next confess that that fopndatlon and receive in a frIendly manner, to em brace. The point to be specially noted in the fore
that chosen instrument was an offence,even Peter had been with Chr~st and witnessed his o'oincr is the extent to '\1hich, as ~lr. Dana 
Satanic? I am decidedly of the opinion t,hat Iniracles long enough ,to know that he had ;aid,bthe public-r~ligious, non-religious and 
Christ knew Peter as {ully when he made the the power to preservehirnselfif necessary, aniL irrelioious-have determined to have the Sun
first declaration as when he made the last. now in acaordance ,vith his understanding of day ;apers. ',If it, be true,as many of our re
If the statement made in the23d verse, viz., the-condition of Christ's kingdom on eart.ll lig-ious contemporaries say, that these enor
" Gettbee behind Ine, Satan, thou art an offence and the great confession regarding his church, mQus editions could not be continued without 
unto me " is to be taken literaJly, then oug'ht is it any wonder that he desired to avert such the-support of church members, which is now 
we to co~sider the statement in the 18th verse, .a calamity, as he· viewed it, which would gi ven so freely, the question becomes don bly 
"Thou art Peter, and upo:Q, this rock I will follow the death of the lVlaster at this titne? interesting'. 'rhis shows that the religious re
build my church;" also in the 19th verse," And I do not blame bim, and I do not believe (yard which SOHle have had for Sunday is not 
I will give untotheethekeys'of the kingdom of that Christ blamed him. Of course Peter did likely to go; it has gone. We are told that, 
heaven," etc, in a literal sense. 'Ve cann~t not understand regarding the incarnation, the Sunday newspaper is the greatest foe to 
doJgeonepoint because it servesto strengt - and possibly unwitting'ly erred. But I donot Sunday-observance. That is not the whole 
en a doctrine of the Church of Rome, and hold believe that our blessed Lord ever intended truth in tJhe case. Lack of conscience, touch-, 

'that others should be considered literally. that he should be understood as calling Peter ino' Sunday-observance preeeeded the success 
That the first two of these statements of our Satan but that his rebuke was to the evi1 of~his" f~~." ' The Sunday paper is not the 
Lord are to be considered figuratively, I think spirit ~vhich was taking' advantag'e of Peter's cause Illore than the result. 
there can be no d9ubt. ignorance of Christ's real mission on earth. N ow it is clear that the teachings of the 

Peter understanding more fully' Christ's Satan was then, as he has ever been since, a church concerning the Sabbath and Sunday 
Inissio~ acknowledges him" the S<;>n of the stumbling-block and an offence to the onward forrH a large factor in this decadence, or else' 
living God." Now here the first figure is movement of Christianity. 'Vithout a dou.bt the church has grown desperately wicked in 
made use of by the Saviour. This statement at least to Iny mind, it was Satan that ChrIst fact while holding' to the true theories in the 
of Peter's sets f~rth the fundamental doctrine rebuked and he it was that savored not "tbe case. That the "Continental Sunda,Y" is 
of Christianity. This truth was the" rock things that be of God, but those that be. of the offspring of the theories taught by the 
foundation" on which his church was t,o be men." This to me is a more reasonable VIew dOluinant Christianity, both Romanist. and 
built. "Behold I lay a stone in Zion for a than that Christ should call Peter, and place Protestant, no one thinks of doubting. The 
foundation." Isa. 28: 16. "T-hestonewhich such unbounded confidence in him and then return of the Alnerican Sunda.y to the conti
the builders refused is become the head stone turn around," denominate hini Satan" and nent,al type shows that the original germ has 
of the corner. Psa. 118: 22, also 1 Peter 2: tell hiIn to depart as one' having little or no not been retnoved, by, the at:tempted "Pul'i-
45. I interest in his worle tan" renlodeling. Sooner or later these facts 

Nor, can we .consider for a Inonlent, ta (en will compel men to recollsider the question8 
in a literal sense,that ChristgavePet~r "keys THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER TO STAY. from which they now turn away. 
to unlock 'heaven." Here again another BY A. H. LEWIS. In that reconsideration the claims of the 
fio-ure is employed with which, as Dr. Clarke Charles A. Dana, of NewYprk, who isa lead- Sabbath will find a hearing'. The supposeq. 
Sl~ggests, the Jews were familiar. When a ing authority upon newspaper ~atters, lee- strength of the majority, and the false confi-

• Jew was made doctor of the law a key was tured lately upon ne'\yspaper ]nalnn~;, befol'e dence which is based th~reon ~tillpreventsuch 
placed in his hands which opened an apart-the student,s of Cornell University. His lecture consideration. But as Sunday-observance 
ment ,holding the books of the law .. I.n a was widely copied and cOlTlmented upon ,by O'oes in pieces 1nore and more,likeasti'andal'd 
sense this was his diploma or commISSIon. our contemporaries, religious and secular. ~Vl'eck, good men will awake from self-cori~
So Peter received his authority ,from tbeGreat AIpong other things 1\1r. DanasaidtheJollow- dent blindness and begin to ask 'why theIr 
Head of the Church to throw wide open the ing: American Su~day has drifted hopelessly onto 
doors of the churcll and bid' everybody who SUNDAY PAPEH8. a "leeshore.""We wish that reform and regard 
would accept the Christ doctrine, Gentile as The Sunday paper is a rather conspicuous obje~t, and for God's Sabbath might come except along 

. A dId t db d d d I of discussion about it-such b bl well as Jew, to come In. n un ers an Y I have bear a goo ea -.' d this pathway of seemiuO' ruin; but pro a y 
Christ's statement, "Whatsoever thou shalt as whether it is right to make a Sunday newspaper, an '_ __ ._,' , 0 

, ifit,is not right to make it, is it right to readi.t? Idon:t it WIll not. __________ _ 
bind on earth shall he bound in heaven,' think anybody should become a party to a thmg that IS II SIN K LI K E A MAN!" 
simply to 'nlean that this work of ,Peter's wrong by going a~d buying a newsp~per thatoug:t:::t In an article in the Strand Malgazille on Sir 
under this iniportant commission'shall be be made at all. ~Laughter.) Bu~ thIS debate w ~ Andrew Clark, the following incident is record
acknowledged and rat~fied in heaven. perhaps say has m great part been settled,.and althoug d . n illustrat.ion of the attitude the emi-

'Now for a moment let us consider the nat-, objectors to the SUijday newspapers are stIll to befound, e ~s pahYSiciantook in reo-ard to the use of 
. the public at large seems to have deci~e~ that .they w~nt n~n . ' " ,~ ~ , 

ural and legitimate outcome of this interVIew them and will have them. Any way, ,t '0 an mtereot,ng Bt!~U~~!ts. nan complained to him of feeling 
·betweenChrist and his disciples. It was full circumstance that almost every large .ne,,:spaper who .. I . d !~ressed unable to face his work, 
of interest:" The hearts of the disciples, es- daily editiol1, we will say, .. lIoS0,0?o. coP',;" ;;0 ~';;~. ~~ ;nd ~as ~mpted 'to rely on stimulants.. Sir 
pecially Peter's, w~s touched and tendered by three cents, sells on Sunday an edItIOn 0 "h Andrew saw that the position was- a perIlous 
what Christ' had told them,and I have no '125,000, or 150,000 at fiv.e. cents, four cent~ or t roo and that it was a crisis in the man's life~ 
doobtthey-were dra~ucloser than :ever to cents and three-qu~~er~bemgthewholesaleprlCe. Now~ ~edealt with the ease,and 'forbade the resort 

k' as long as t~e people wIll buy the Sund.ay ,papers I sUaPs to stimulants, when the p~tient declared 
the Master. The outlook "for Christ's Ing~ pose they Will be m.ade. At the.salDe tlme,c.on.sldered : that he would be unequal to his work and 
dom and the prospects for the ,church were a question of conscIence,a-nd, of .m.0ra1 and, soc~al ~\1ty~ I . " d' t . .. k' 'Then' said Sir Andrew, ' sink 
not bright~Theycould not'worktog~theramboundtoBaythat Icailn,otyI~ld to t~e oble~tlOn. I. r-tay OSlr";~Class..;~ate. ,: 
hand:in. hand with the pre~enceof the 'Master do not see anythingwr~ng eith~F In M,akini or. In., Na.~~ 1, e a man, , " 

, \ 
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Missions.·· 
. THI(editor of this Department started last, 

- 'week for Attalla, Ala., and other pointH south, 
to be gone six weeks or more in a general 
survey of the southern field. We shall hope 
to he-ar frequently' from him while working in 
thjs inh~1.·esting_and widening field oflabQI'. " 

, . -

'lYoL/Ll: No., 7. 

. Western Association was held last Octoper.. At Hammondwehav~ beeng-reatly encour
This' church was greatly· strengthened and aged of late, by the incoming of several of our -
quickened spiritually through the 'I', earnest brethre:q.and sisters from the North,.'IQost of 
preaching of Elds. L. A. Platts, S. I .. ' Lee,G. whoID"'ill no doubt make this their' future 
W. Le\yis, a~d J. G. ¥,anllafn': The meeting-- ~home. At thecominunioh season last Sab
was protracted for about a week after the As- bath, Brother C~ H. HUlumelra~d wife of Nor
sociation,closed.There was a weekly prayer,;, tonville, Kans., were received into the church. 
meeting'organiz~d~t the close of the series Others no doubt will ttlke. asimilaI' step soon. 
of 'meetings,and,- also a . X. P.S. p. E.; . Six names have also been' added; to our list of 

THE 13ible is the Word of God. In it God' was .. -organizedthroug,h .!rthe . assistance a,ctive membet..s.in endeayor work,allofwhich 
revealeshimself III ore perfectly than he does of Brethren VanHorn and Lewis. There are is very.encouraging to us as a church., But a 
in nature and a:lso his will concerning us:. The ·a number here .tb'at believe the seventh dayis full report of our present spiritual condition 

. Bible reveals God as theereatorof all tlhings, the pnly 'weekly Sabbath, but have not moral would indeed be incomplete did we not mention 
the upholder of the universe" the divine sov- courage to keep it., We went frOln here to t,he results of a ten-days'meeting', with two 
ereigll and la;\vgiver, the re\varder of all who Plum Valle'y, 16 milesnorth-,west of here, and ,sessions, a day held ~ our church, under the 
love' and serve him. The Bible reveals .J esus held a series of meetings "rhich continued direction of the Rev. V. H~ Welch, of Chicago, 
Chris-t, God's only begotten Son, as the Re- about 10 days, resulting in the conversion of Ill. This Brother for the last 13 years has 
deemer and Saviour of men, the divine helper five or six, and a number of others being. been Inaking a specialty in teaching the doc
and example, the able. advocate and Inediator 3,wakelledtoseetheywerelost.l-havp.,Preached trine of "Divine Healing" of both soul and 
at the place of honor with God t,he Fath~r ad- once.a month at the Delaware Church, and tb,., body, through faith and prayer, as given by 
vocating our cause and nlediating' between surrounding's here are very discouraging, as the apostle J~tIrleS (5: 14, 15).' ' 
God and man. The Bible reveals the orig'in to the building up of a church, the members These rneetings begau December 28th, and 
and nature of man, his spiritual condition as having all moved off somet\vel ve In il es, ex- closed last Sunday night. On the 'whole, they 
he came f1'om the hand of God; his fall and cept my own family.l\1ade one visit to ~lc- have been a g'rand success. Not· so much in 
consequent result, ~is need of a Saviour, a . Donald county, Mo., preached three times at new conversions as in several mal'ked cases of 
redeemer promised, sent', and salvation the Barlow school-house, to attentive congre- physical healing, and in a general spiritual 
wrought out by his atoning word and death. g·ations. The Corinth Church in Barry county awakening of almost the entire Ipem bership 
The Bible reveals the Holy Spirit as the di- . have visited twice the last quarter. In Octo- of the church. FauUs have been confessed, 
vine enlightener, quickener, regenerator, puri- bel' I could not visit them and attend the As- altars have been erected, and voices long' silent 
fier and sanctifier of men. The Bible reveals sociatioll. 'l"he.v have no church house, anq. have burst forth in praises to God for his 
true life, how tlO live, grow, and fornl and un- so they have to hold their rneetipgs in a power s01l1ightilydisplayed .. Such aspiritnal 
fold true chara~ter. The Bible reveals the school.house; they have 'had no protracted fp.ast as we enjoyed at our' covenant meeting 
future sta.te of th~ saved, and righteous, thfl lueeting's this autumn or winter. On Illy last last Sabbath-day has never before been seen 
U11S8-\'ed and un:r:ig~fi'teous, "rhat a hook! visit, ill Decenlber it was arranged to hold a in Hamnlond, and nlany of-us never saw its 
I-Iow iInportant its revelations, its instrur- ~eries of rneetings .. But the w-riter preached equal in aU our journeyings. For this we give 
tiOllS, its warningR, its pleadings, its prom isef-" , five tilnes and was taken very sick, and was God the praise and ask him to aid us in 1'e
its assurances and its requirements. How we 'unable to preach any n10re. There are a taining our present spiritual state, and in 
ought to read and study it. How zealous, uUlllber here who are cOllvinced they oughtto keeping the resolutions so recently made. 
eal'nest, faithful and efficient should be the !\eep the Bible Sabbath, but have not Ill'oral Though we are the greatest recipients in both 
Bible-sehool! . How every Bible---student and courage to do what they know and acknow'l- physical and spirit,ual health, yet tbe meet
nlilliHter of the gospel should delig'ht in im-' edg'e to be rig·ht. Times are very, close' in ings have affected the entire community as 
parting' the teachings of the Bible, in settin~ money lllatters, and religion is at as low, if many from other churches 'were regular at
forth its saving tr'uths, the saving Christ, it::- not lower ebb, than I ever saw it in South- tendants at all the services. 
lweeious pronlises and anchoring assurances. \Vestern :Missouri. ";e have about six inches 
How. can an~T one take delight in shakin~: of snow at this writing. Oh, for more of the 
peoples' faith in the' Bible by arg'uing wha1.~ph·it and consecration of oUl'Saviour. Pray 
books are inspired and what 81re not; wbethel for this "needy field a.nd that I may befaithful. 
the entire Bible is the 'tV ord of God or onl,\ .. ' B ':1 D 31 1894 ' OAZ, 1~ 0., ec. , , . 
conta.ins the V'lord of God; whether certain 
verses are in the original manuscripts, or werfl FROM GEO. W. LEWIS. 

Pray for us tha,t our faith and enthusiasm 
::1laken not, and that it be but the beginning 
of better days ,,,it,h us as a church and com
lllunity. 

HAMMOND, La., Jan. 9, 1895. 

FROM E. H. SOCWELl. 
put in by copyists; that certain passages do Dear Brother: 

not mean and teach what has been accepted Another quarter's labor, with its anxiety, ' Enclosed you wil.l find TIl.Y statistical I~~·t 
as truth for many, Inany years; that there '. its successe~ and its failures, has passed into for the quarter WhICh has Just closed. 
'al'e so ITIany discrepancies in the Bible; and e!ernity; and none but God can rightl'y esti- This has been a very busy three nlonths 
through the love of being accounted a gT'eat ,mate the results .. But ,ye have faith to believe with rne,and more has been accolnplisbed 
scholar, or from the love of pedantry attempt . tha.t at least some good has been 'acconl- thap in other periods of the, same length in 
to give us an imperfect or an expurgated plished as fruitage of our efforts. the past. . 
Bible, or in the place of a complete Bible 3 Early in the quarter it was our privilege to' The opening of the quarter found myself and 
mutilated Bible. It, seenlS to TIle that those visit the little church at Tyrone, 1\1'0., and family at West Hallock, Ill., our old home, 
who pursue such a, course do more to begei' with them receive the benefit of our associa- whither we had gone for ashort visit, by per
unbelief in the 'Bible and Christianity than do ,tional gathering. Surely it was an enjoyable' mission of the Welton Church. UpOlJ- my re
the re,ading of purely skeptical and infide1 occasion and greatly increased our enthlisi., turn homer I went at' once to attend the .. Min
books, and retar'd greatly the evangelization asnl in, and ga.ve us a larger and definite con- nesota Senli-Annual 1\tIeetir~g at Tren~on, 
of the world. Would it not be vastly· better ception' of, our needs as an Associat.ion. l\1'ay beIng the delegate frqln the Iowa Annual 
for such men to give us something positive in- the. Lord continue this effect in all our minds, . Meeting. I enjoyed the sessions of this meet
stead of negations, solid rock instead of sink- . tin our needs are fully supplied. ing very much and did what I could to add to 
ing sand, gospel truths, certainties in the As chul'ches'in Louisana and Mississippi;we its usefulness. . Siricethattime my labors·, 
promises and assurances olGod ai'proclaimed are doing ,vhat, we ran to lllaintain the 1\1'as- have been ~n 'our own State, making visits, 
in his ,\\r ord, rather than the doubts and un- ter's cause and advance his holy truth. The preaching, praying, ,and laboring in, all possi-
. certainties of the-'high-er critics. What the . interest is good in both of the churches, and ",ble ways to build up the Master's cause .. 
world needs and wants is the love, faith, trust,' the appointments of "the' same are well sus- The interest at Grand Junction is unu'Sually 
saving help' and· strength, the upbuilding tained. The B~auregardpeople, with-us, g'ood and has been deepening steadily for 
power of the gospel of the, Lord . Jesus Christ wertfsliocked'aud saddened in receiving the nearly a year. The Sa,bbath sel;'vicelis:well a,t
which.the Bible, and the Bible on1y, reveals. news of the death of their brother and co-la- tended and much ~al iSlllanifestin,the Sab-

- borer? H. R. Saunders, who died recently in bath-school. 'Theev:elliug meetings T hold 
Dear Brother: FROM l. F. SKAGGS. Delta, Colo. B'utthough' weakened innuill- there are well attended and are increa~sing in 

Another quarter has ,past.. I have not. vis- bers, it will no douQt draw them closer to interest. Neady all theF~ir~t-day peQpleof 
" ited· the Providence . Church since October. God astheymeqitate upon the' uncertajntyofthevicinity attend'oureveningJneetiIigs·, and 
Tbj~ .' is 'th~ church with: which th~ SQuth- . time? and the f:r(llilty 'of human life., . many of them takeanac'tive part'in'them. 

-.~. _. 
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Woman's, 'Work. 'sun increased-bis disco~fort almost unooar-
.. _.__. _ .... ' ,.,~_" ... __ ...... ____ .. ''._.:=----=:~,~":::_:,._:.::.:=~::,,,:,,::.,_.:..:..~_..:.:,_-.....; ably; so-~e natul'allyturned his at~ntion to 

shoe-making, that!>eing the special ,occupa- , ONE STEP AT A TIME. 
< BY MRS. MARGARET E; SANGSTER. 

Severalpers~I;ls who have 'hitherto been in.
different tore.ligious' ~ 1p.atters are becoming 
awakened, 'u.ndsome'are interested in the~ab
bath question. Four of our young people 
ha.ve recently professeaChristq and are now 
'awaIting baptism. Two First-day young-
, people have rece.ntlybeen converted at our 
'meetings and are working with our people, as 
far as possible;' and 'one wanderer has beenre
claimed, while several others have indicated 
their desire to become Christians. Altogether 
the ou~lo6Fis ,rerY--encouraging. I go there 
next week to enter upon a series of revival 
meetings, and am praying that "'God will be 
with us in power and gather to. himself rtlany 
souls. Your missionary is heartily welcomed 

There's a mhie of comfott" for you and me 
In a homely bit of truth ' 

We were tenderly taught; at the mother's knee; 
In the happy days of youth.' , ' 

It is, what if the road, be long and steep, 
And we too weak to climb,· " 

tion in that locality. In this way he set 
about learning- the craft which is almost 
hallowed by the large number of great and 
'good nlenwho have been connected with it. 
Co~eridge' onc~ said, "That shoe-makers had 
given'to the "rorld it largernuDlberof eminent, 
men than allY other handicraft." 

to all the homes In that cOlllIDunity and is 
doing B,ll he can for Christ and the Sabbath. 
Beginning Jvith Thanksgiving service,' we en
gaged ina series of revival meetings at Welton 
which continued each evening, except one, 
until 'Dec. 29th, and with excellent results. 
For the first two 'Y~_eks we had the help of 
Bro. E. A. Witter, of Albion, who did us much 
good by his preaching, words of counsel, and 
personal labor . During these two weeks we 
also had the valuable assistance of brethren 
P. E. Whitford and Eli Loofboro, of Milton, 
who in connection with W J. Loofboro and 
A. M. VanHorn, of Welton~ formed a quartet 
and helped us v'ery much by their singing and 
personal work. Near the close of the meetings, 
Bro. C. S. Sayre, of Chicago, was with usfor 3, 
few days and rendered us good service. The 
church has been greatly r()vived and benefited 
by these meetings, while eight wanderers were 
reclaimed, thirteen professed converAions and 
several others indicated their desire to become 
followers of Christ. Just how many'" will be 
added to our church is, as yet, uncertain, 
since s0!lle, of the conversions were among 
First-daY'people. Next Sabbath we expect to 
receive the offering of all who will ~ with 
us. We feel grateful to God for his timely vis
itation among us. 

I have recently written to eight isolated 
subscribers to the RECORDER who reside in 

'Iowa and whose- acquaintance I have not 
made, and have received replies from six of 
them so far. Of th~s number, four are loyal 
Seventh-day Baptists, one has left the Sab
bat,h and oile never observed it. 

, . 
During the quarter I have performed mis

sionarylabor and visited our people at Garwin, 
Gowrie, Grand Junction, DeMoins, Marion,and 
Cedar Ra pi9S. I now have calls for'i'evi'V~l 
meetings at Garwin, Shellsburg, and Calamus, 
and hope to be able to labor some tinle at 
each of these places. < 

The work is growing upon my hands and I 
am seeking a hetterpreparation to perform 
alltll~' labor possible upon my prolnising 
fi~d. . 

.. :--

~~.-,--~ .. During the quarter I have preached 32 ser
mon.s, held 48 prayer-meetings, made 53 vis
its, distributed i,922 pages of-trac:ts. May 

" the IoWa field and it·s one laborer have your 
sympathy and prayers. 

WELTON, Iowa, Jan. 2~, 1895. 

IF we work upon ma~ble, it will p~rish;if ,,':e 
work 'up~n br.ass, tim~ will efface it; if,we rear 
temples, t~ey will crumble into, dust; but itwe 
wor~ up~n immortal minds, if we im bue them" 
with principles,\viththe just fear of God and 
love~f. ot:J:I' fellpw-men, ' :we engrave on those 
ta~l~t~ '''sdm,ething~hic~ will, hrigllten -to' , .. all 
eternity .~DanieJ : Webster.,. ' : " .. " ,.' 

. ~. - - ~ ,.,.' ,", . ." I <.' .P-~~ 

,\ 

Or, what though the darkness gather deep, 
\Ve take one step at a time. 

A single stepall(:l~again a step', 
Until by safe degrees, , 

The milestonespass{>d, we win at last" 
Home, when the King shall pieaRe. 

And the stranges:t thing is often this, 
That the briery, tang'led spots, ' 

Which cumber our feet, should be thick and sweet 
With our Lord's forget-me-nots. , 

It matters little the pace ,v.e take, 
If we journey sturdily on, 

'With the burden-bearer's steady g'ait, 
Till the day's last hour is gone: ' 

Or if, with the dancing foot of the child~ 
, Or the halting step of age, ' , 
'Ve keep the goal; in-the eye Qtt-he soul. 

Through the years' of o~i· pilgrimage. 

And yet. in the tramp of appointed days, 
This thing must sometime~;-

That ,ve falter and 'Pause and bewildered o·aze. 
I<"or the road has led to the sea. to< , 

And the foeman's tread is on our track 
As once on the booming CORst, 

Where the children of Israel, looking back, 
Saw Pharaoh's threatening host. 

'l"'hen clear from the skies our Leader's voice, 
"Go forward," bids us dare, 

Whatever we meet, with fearless feet, 
And the might of trustful prayer. " 

So, ever advancing day by day, 
In the Master'R strengt.h sublime, 

Even the lame shall take the prey, 
Marching one step at a time. 

And what of the hours when hand and foot 
We are bound and laid aside; 

'Vith the fevered vein and the throbbing pain, 
And the world B.t its low ebb tide. 

And 'what of our day of the broken heart, 
'When all that our eyes can see ' 

, Is the vacant space, where the vanished face 
Of our darling used to be ? 

Then, wai~ing and watching and almost spent, 
Comes peace from the Lord's own hand, 

In His blessed will, if we rest content, 
Though we cannot understand. 

And we gather anew our courage and hope, 
For the road so rough to climb, 

With the trial and peril we well may cope, 
One single step at a time. 

-Cong1'egatiol1cilist. 

"AN average penny a week and a prayer," 
originated with Mr. Willialn Carey. A cen
tury since he wrote it, ,and Christians have 
yet' failed to "pray and organize up .to t,he 
level of Carey's penny a week."-Life of lVln. 
Carey. 

WILLIAM CAREY. 

Amung the books belonging to ]\fl'. Nichols', 
his elnployer; Carey found a New Testament 
Commentary, and upon opening.it .saw for 

, the first tjme the characters' of theG-Feelt lan
-guage. He did not know what they meant, 
neither could his master tell hiln, but he be-

, thought bitn of a weaver who had been well 
educated, to "Thorn he went -and'received his 
first lesson in Greek.- As we think of him 
mastering this first lesl'on in a foreign Ian:.. ' 
gu~~~eperha.p8 we may the more readily im
agine how in lateJ'life he conquered the ,many 
Oriental lang'uages and dialects in which -We 
learn he b1ecame such an adept. Mr. Carey 
says, when young he was strongly inclined to 
untruthfulness,,, a vice which his employer 
hated. He relates an incident in which he 
performed a theft and then told falsehoods 
hoping to escape his employer's wrath. He 
was found out, however, and was filled with 
shanle and remorse, but tried to satisfy his 
conscience by outward forms of piety. He 
met about this time aclerygyman whose con
versation, he says, affected him "in a manner 
new to him.'; May we not say that it was 
the Holy Spirit working within him? He felt 
himself a great sinner in God's sight a~d 
found no peace until he gave himself up wholly 
to God. As is -the case with anyone who 
tl'uly accepts the gospel message, he was at 
once filled with a consuming- desire to tell it 
to others. He wrote, "If it be the duty of all 
men, where the gospel is preached, to believe 
unto salvation, then it is the duty of those 
who B,re entrusted with the g'ospel t,oendeaver 
to make it know among all nations for the 
obedience of faith." He preached occasional
ly, although school teaching and shoe-making 
were his means of livlihood." He was invited 
after a time to take charg'e of a chapel, which 
he consented to do, because, as he said, he 
had not the courage to say" no." He was 

The shoemaker who becatne the father and very nlodest in regard to his own fitness for 
founder of modern missions 'vas born at the ministry, but as his eminent fitness for the 
P3,ulerspury, England, A_up;. 17,1761. There' work was so apparent to others, in August, 
is reason to believe that his early ancestors 1785, he was publicly set apart to the work 
were of a considerable social position, but of the ministry and set ,out by the church" to 
there was very litt,le' evidence of it in the lot preach the gospel wherever God in his provi
to 'which he was· born. His father was a dence should call him." He took charge of 
"tammy" weaver living in a humble cottage the parishes of Moulton and Leicester for a 
at the time 9f)1is birth. A few years later tinle, but his min<.J and heart'were becoming 
however, . he moved into the school house more and Ulore engrossed with the mission
where he taught_-William.in COll}pany with the ary idea. The_more he thought, on the re:. 
other village lads. ligious condition of the world, the more im-

William early, showed, an eagerness ,for pressed he became with the duty and respon
knowledge, .often lying awake at night to 'sibility of Christians to carry the gospel into 
work over his sums. He, was devoutly at- the regions beyond. This feeling was s,h()wn 
tached to birds, insects, and plants, and pro- constantly in his preaching, prayers aIid con
cured such books and other help as he ~ould versati011., At an assoc~ation of ministers he 
th~t would give him a better ,knowledge of advocated the subject, meeting with much de
tQ.eir homes,liabits, etc. His sister wrote' of cideddisapproval, except from Andre,v:Fuller, 
of him," Asa boy he was of astud~ous turn who sympathized with him and encouraged 
and fully bent on learnin,.g; and always reso~ hhn to 'pursue his inves~igations in regard to 
lutely determined never to give up any P0l'- it. The course of events was now, moving, 
tion or 'particle of anything on, which his toward the formationofamis8ion~rysociety. 
mind wasset.". He call~d himself a plodder. At :all association held in 1791 a deep and 
On account' of a pecnliarskin afiection,he was solemn feeling prevailed; and Mr. Carey, deep
unable to wQrkin the· field as exposure to the ly moved, ,urged thatthen~6hQuld' be' no-
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further' delay in matters pertaining to the tion of souls by preaching, and conversation, of God" had' b.een slain, as the . fulfillment of, 
evangelization of the'heathen. The effect of but it was not until fifteen year~' had,J~lapsed what the Passover Feastforeshadowea"canew 
his plea "'as, sllch t!ta1i_~ .. missiona-ry society that·,the missionaries were permitted 'to wit- dispensation was now to' be . inaugurated of 
would have been formed at once, but for a ness a ~jngle cOllversion from Hindooism. which the Holy Spirit was' to be the' di.stin
an influential member who urged further COD- Upon the same day Mr. Carey had the great guishingcharacteristic. So the apostles;with 
sideration of the matter. On t.his account satisfaction of bapti~!Il~f'his -oldest son, and enough others of Jesus' disciples to make 120 
it was not un:til two years later in . October. Krishinl, the 'author of the communion hymn in number,' remained in that. consecrated 
1792, that such a society was really formed" . beginning: . chamber., where was to be manifested one 'of. 

. when ,plans were made, solerrln vows uttered "Oh, thou, my Boul forget no more the most wonderful and extraordi~aryexhibi .. 
and' a fund started to be used, for missionar.y The Fliend, who an thy misery bore, tions of divine power that, had ever taken 

Let every idol be forgot, ". ' 
purposes .. Whatever profits there might be But, oh, my soul forget him not." place. And at the end of ten days, which had 
from the sale of Mr. C~rey's paper;upon "An This happy event was mingled \vithsadness, been spent in "prayer and supplication,"- in -

. Inquiry into the obligations' of Christians to as during the administration' of the rite of the most perfect "accord; ',' - the expectedoc
use means for the conversion of the heatl;ten," baptisln, Mr. Thonlas became so worked curence took place. and the fulfillment of the 
which he had been asked to publish; was alsou'pon by this great' event for which he had promise of Jesus was realized and the power 
to be add~d to this fund .. Some money was hoped and labored so long that it became of which he had spoken to them wasbestowed. 
also received from friends in Burmingham who necessary to put him under restraint, and I do liot suppose they had even the germ of 
syrnphathized 'with the movement.,_~ PQJper, further, :Mrs.Carey's mental malady was S'o ,an idea how it would come-probably there 
written by a Mr. Thomas, who had been in increased' by the exciting events of the day was not one of the whole number that· could -
India, concerning the religions condition of that it was necessary to confine' her to,'. her have imagined, if he, had g·iven that faculty of 
the heathen, fell into the hands of Andrew room. his mind the fullest play possible, just hO'\v the 

-FuiIer at this time: 1\1r. Fuller remarked It must be not,iced also that Mt:. Ca,ry-did divine gift would come upon· them. If they 
after reading it, "There is a gold mine in nluch to raise the' social condition of India.. had ~ade any such effort, i it is more than 
India, but it is almost as deep -as the center It was largely due to his efforts that- child ,proJ)~ble that'·- every way should have been 
of the-:e~rth." Then he asked, "Who will sacrifice and the Suttee immolation of widows ,thought of but the d'ne in which it did come. 
venture' to explore it?" Carey replied, "I became illegal; that the Benevolent Institu- Think of it! Nothi~g bu~ '~"a sound from 
will venture to g'o down, but you," turning tion for instructing the children of indigent heaven, as of a rushIng mIghty wind," and 
to his friends, "must 401d the ropes." This parents was' founded and a leper's hospital yet there was no motion of the air-the at
they solemnly promised to do, pledging them- established, and' wherever a mission wasIDosphere in·that room was just as still as it 
selves never to-desert them as long as they opened schools for natives were also opened. was when not theslightestbreezegive~motion 
lived. Arrangements were made with Mr. Reference has been made to. Mr. Carey's tastes to the quivering aspen leaf. And then there 
Thomas to accompany Carey and his family as a naturalist; this taste grew upon him and was the strange, mysterious "tongues as of 
to India. Many and great difficulties delayed through his efforts the Agricultural and Hor- fire" t~at "sat upon each of the~," and no 
their starting o'n their voyage, but the way ticultural Society of India was founded. more SIgns of the presence of fire III ,any other 
was finally opened ~nd afteratedio-uspassag'e For the period of forty-one years ~fr. Carey way than there was on the g~rments of the 
of five months they reached Calcutta. was spared to labor for' the good of India, ~ebre~s" who were t~rown • Into BabyloI~'s 

As Mr. Carey neared Calcutta his enthusi
asm for missions increased, as he thought of 
the great extent of territ.ory lying all about 
him in the darkness of heathenism, and that 
his hope so long deferred of" carrying the light 
of the gospel to thorn was about to be real
ized.· He spent much of his time during the 
journey in studying the Bengalee language so 
·that after only two months stay in India he 
began translating Genesis into Bengalee . 
After some months t.hose who had promised 
"to hold the ropes" at home were able to 
send several missionaries to assist Carey and 
Thomas. They united t,hemselves into a 
conlpany and divided . their domestic and 
other labor equally. One of their rules was 
that no one should engage in private trade, 
but that all be done for the interest of the 
mission. This was strictly adhered to, and 
in the years following, 'when Carey and 'his 
. associa,t~!3 received quite large salaries,only. 
a very small part of it, less than a third, was 
retained for private use, the remainder being 

. devoted to the work of the mission. Another 

outliving nearly all of his associates in the b.urnIng fier~ fu.rnace. What a wonderful 
work; suffering much from persecut~on,,?bJec~ lesson (If .It m~y be name~, thu~) to 
poverty sickness and domestic trouble for Illustrate what IS meant by the . Po" er of 
we are t~ld that for fifteen years he ca;ried God." What strength.it ,gave to the weak, 
on his work of translation with an insane what boldness to the dIffident, what ,courage 
wife in an ,adjoining room. He died at the to the cowardly, and above and more than all, 
age of 73 years, full of hope in'the Saviour what revelations it made to their understand
whonl he had loyed and served so faithfully. ings respecting the nature' of that kingdom, 
Many expressions of esteem and testimonials which their divine Master came to establish 
to the value of the gTeat work which he had respecting which they had so little correct un
accomplished for India, were sent him from derstanding previously. They learned more 
individuals, societies and government officials, in a few minutes than they had ever known 
but he died 'asking that his friends would say before, tho-ugh they had' all the instruction 
no more about Dr. Carey, but that ever they that Jesus could give them for the three years 
would speak of Dr. Carey's Saviour. of his public life and ministry. It iHthe Holy 

'Dear Sisters, may we not from this irnper- Spirit that gives" power fro:rn on high," and 
fect acco1;lnt of this noble life gain a new de- it is its especial work to enlighten the dark 
ternlination to ,help carry on the work which minds, to strengthen the weak ones, to com
thiEffaithiuland devoted man gave his whole' fort: ,the disconsolate, and to purify the im
life, with an its powers, to establish, under soptire." M~'Y'all ,the workers in the cause of 

Christ have' as much of thispo~ver as it is rnany difficulties, that of carrying' on th.e 
gospel to those who sit in heathen darkness? their p:dvilege to have, and thus be more suc-

,... cessfnl in their_.efforts. 
., MRS. W • C. TITSWORTH. 

J. T. HAMILTON . 

rule of the COlnpany was that they sp()lild THE POWER OF GOD. WHITEWATER, Wis., Jan. 30, 1895. 

give themselv~s ~o prayer and the cultivation ' 'rhere is much said about the power of God 
of persona,l rehgIon. Carey felt that a com- . in the New Testament. When Jesus left his THE SABBATH RECORDER AND THE SEVENTH-DAY 
plete understanding of the languages '~s~d . 'disciples and ascended- on high," to take his BAPTISTS. 
about them was necessary to successful mls-:;"iriedIatorial place at the right 'hand of his The Seventh-day Baptists' have removed 
sio.nary.work. With. the ~a~'e resolute pur- Father, he told them they must stay ill Jeru- their Publishing House' from Alfred, New 
pose WhICh characterlzed hIm In boyhood, he ~alem till they were "endued with power york, to Plainfield, New Jersey. Tb.-eir'lead-

t b t th t d f th I f th t Ing church organ, the SABBATH RECORDER, . 
se a, ou· e s u yo, e .anguages 0_. a from on high." This means that they were a,ppears in an improved form, from its Plain-
country.. At the s~fl.1e. tIme he be~an the not to make any attempt to'do the work to field office of publication .. The SABBATH RE
translatIon ~nd publIcatIon of the ScrIptures, which he had called them, unt,irthey were CORDER is a fine paper, editorially and .me
~nd accomphshed an amount of w,o.rk In that qua;Iified by the gift of something which at cbanically, and would not suffer in, a compar
hne. almost bey. ond our. comprehensIon, trans- that time they did not .possess. In obedI.·e~ce ison with the leading denominational pa,pers 
I t th S t ttl i ' of this orany other country. 'Ve 'congratu-
a Ing. e crIp ures, In ~ w.e ve .' anguages . to this command, theyimm~diatelyrepaired late our dear brother LiverJpore,aJidhis 'co-

and dIalects. ,He~as apPOInted pr~fessor to the "upper room," which I 'suppose 'they'lab~r~\.s,oft~~ ~itoriarstaff, on the change, 
andteach~r of OrIental ~an?u.agesln_ the occupied as a temporary hum~during the on the Improvement; and may we not say'on, 
Government .Cqllege at Fort W IllIam~ feast of the passover, w hicb they h ad come to' ,the larger field of usefulness the blessed,Lord 
, B t'll th' .' 'd 1 . . J 1 . ' Js ~peni:ng up before them? ~ay it prove so "' .. u a' IS was· use 'on y as 'a means to-. . erusa ein' to. celebrate~ .. And as . "the fullness' up to and. ev~ri beyond "the~r most sanguine 

an end. 'He~ontinually worked for the salv~ . oftinie" had. noW come and Jesfisl "the Lamb expectatIons", is our prayer. " 
.. 
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A grand old deIlomination of Christians, of 
earnest contenders for the faith once delivered 
to . the saints, is. the Seventh-day Baptist 
Chur:.ch . of the UnIted States, England, and 
the Continent of Europe. Few innum bers, a 
little . handful only, scattered here and there, 
vet spiritual giants all, because their loins are 
~rt about with truth! It is a hopeful sign 
when such a body of holy men and w.omen 
move forward. ."" " 
, It will be interesting to our readers,no 
doubt, to see the articles of belief as sub,;, 
scribed to by the Seventh-day Ba.ptists. We 
print them be10waswe fiildtherll in one Qf· 
their publications: , 
EXPOSE of Faith aIld Practice, adopted by tJle SEVENTH

DAY BAPTIST Genera,] Conle1'en(:e Rt its Annua.] Session 
in 1880. 
I. OF GOD.-We believe in on~ God, self-existent, infinite 

in wisdom, power, justice, and goodness; the Creator, 
and Governor.of all thin~s~ Deut. 33 :27, Psalm 90: 2; 
Isaiah 44: 6,.1 Tim. 1: 17. 

II. OJ!' CHRIST.-W e believe that Christ possessed both a 
divine and· human nature, and was therefore both the 
Son of God and the Son of man. Matt. 1: 1, Psalm 2: 7', 

. Luke 1: 35, .'Romans 1: 3,' 4, Galatians 4 : 4, 2 Cor: 5: 
19,.10hnl:1. 

III. OF THE HOLY. SPIRI'l'.-We believe in the Holv 
Spirit, whos~ office was to inspire the prophets and apos
tles, as the instructors of men, with a Imowled:.?:e of the 
mind of God, and who is the regenerator and sanctifier 
of men throu~h the truth. ,J ohn 14: 26, 2 Peter 1 : 21, 
Acts 2: 4, 5, John 3: 5, Romans' 8: 2, Galatians 5: 22. 

IV. OF 'l'HE HOIJY SCHIPTUHEs.-·We believe that the 
Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments were inspired 
by the Holy Spirit, and that they are a perfect rule oj' 
faith and practice. Reb. 1 : 1, 2 Peter 1: 21, 2 Tim. 3: 
16, 17, 1 Cor. 2: 12, 13. 

V. OJ!' MAN.-We believe that man possessed a two-fold 
nature-physical and spiritual; that he was created 
holy, but that by transgression he fell, and so came 
undel' . condemnation; that in order to be saved he must 
be born again, and that this salvation is the gift of God. 
2 Cor. 4: 16, Romans 7: 22, Ephesians 3: 16, Colos. 3 : 
10, 1 Peter 3: 4, Gen. 1: 26; 3: 6-19, Romans 5: 12. 
.John 3:3,5, 7,: EIJh.2: 5, Romans 3: 24,25; 4:16. 
Eph. 2: 8. 

VI. OF HI£IRSHlP AND E'l'EHNAL LIl<'}!~.-W e believe that 
when one is constituted a child of God, he becomes aD 
heir of eternal life. Acts 26: 17, 18, Romans 8: 14-18; 
Galatians 3: 29; 4: 7. . .' 

VII. 01" REPENTANCE, FAITH, AND BAPTIsM.-·We be· 
lieve it to be the duty of all men to repent, believe in 
Christ the Saviour, and to be baptized. Ma.tthew 28: 19, 
Luke 24: 47, Acts 2: 38, 41: 8:12; 10:47; 16: 15,3B;' 
18: 6, Mark 16: 16, Romans (): 4,Colos. 2: 12 .. 

VIII. OF 'l'HIi~ I~oRD'S SUPP}£R.-Webelieye the Lord'f' 
Supper an ordinance of religion, to be perpetuated in the 
Church. Matthew 26: 26, 1 Corinthians 11: 23, 26. 

IX. OF THl~ SARnATH.-'Ve believe the Seventh day to 
be the Sabbath of Jehovah, a,nd that it should be kept 
holy' as a memorial of creation and as a type of thf 
saint's rest in heaven, Genesis 2: 2, 3, Exodus 20: 8-11, 
Hebrews 4: 1-11. . 

X. OF THE RESURHEC'l'ION OJ<' THI£ D.lfJAD, AND THE E'l'KH
NAJ.J .JuDGMENT.-'Ve believe there will be a resurrection 
of the dead. both o{ tbe just and the unjust; that thf 
righteous will be everlastingly justified, and the wicker 
everlastingly condemned. Daniel 12: 2, .Acts 24: 15' 
17: 31, Matthew 25: 46, John 5: 28, 29, Romans 2 : 7, 
2 Thess~ 1: 9, 10. .. . 

XI. OJ<' THE RESURRECTION-BODY OF TH.B:: SAIN'rs.-W f 
believe the saints will be raised with spiritual, incorrupt
ible bodies. 1 Corinthians 15: 35-54. 

-Tlle Cottage Pzzlpit (Nashville, Tenn.) 

NEW SUNDAY LEGISLATION AT ALBANY. 

...... , . 
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. . . OBITUARY. .is adoring the count~rfeit. '. Apother indi~a-
In Denver, 6010., Jan. 4, 1895, at .3.15 A:~\M., Mrs. S. C: tionthat "God is not in our thoughts," es

Walliek, wlfe of the late Phillip P. WaHick, former resi-
dents of Grant's 'Creek, Switzerland Co., Ind. pecially in the though1!s of our la,v makers,. is . 
Deceased wa.s born in Virginia, June '7, shown by the ignoring of God's money, silver, 

1827,' consequentlyw'as aged 67 years, 7 which bore'themotto of our government, ·"In , 
~months and seyendays .. She was the mother God we trust." Is it the money or.the motto 
'of eleven children seven of whom six sons -that is desig-ned to be ignored, or both? . IIi . . , . ,. 
and" one daughtgr, and fourteen grandchil .. eith~r case, it is a national transaction,' and 
dren; survive ;.·and by ~p:e Lord's kjnd prpvi- thus making it necessary that a nation be 
dence in pre-arranging the matter, were all cOllvert,ed. May God speed the day when our 
pernlitted to. be at. her bedside when she nation shall be conveI~ted ·to. the true 'God, 
passed away .. The remains~T.el,;~.,'sent~to Ben;;. the God that" created the heaven and the 
ton county, Ind., for buI'ial by the sidle of 'her' earth,""and gave us his memoriat,-·the Sab..; 
companion, who preceded her by about ten bath, by which'we may know hinl from other 
years, and who was, as was the deceased, a gods. W. H. WALLICK. 

meek disciple bf the meek aud lowly One. . DENVEU, Colo. 
------------------~--

At the age of . nine years d~ceased joined SUNDAY AND NATIONAL LAW. .. 
the Bapt.ist Church, First~day, and lived an BY A. H. LEWIS. 

active and deyoted Christian life the remain- 'Ve are told by many that more string'ent 
der of her days. Sunday laws, by' the' national government 

A few months before her death she eIn braced direct, are needed as the beginning' of "Sab
the Seventh-day Sabbath through the instru- bath Reform." One must smile, perforce, at 
mentality of. the writer of this, and several this considering the at.tit.ude of' the national 
meetings were held at her home, Bro. Wheeler, government on the question of "Sunday 
of Boulder, Colo., preaching for us. A meet- mails," and the lik~The same is ·troue when 
ing was appointed for the 13th inst., at liel; we note what Congressional legislation does 
house, and Bro. Wheeler came with the view for that distinctively national territory, the 
of organizing a Seventh-day Baptist Church, District of Columbia. 
as there are several, s()me ten or a dozen, iso
lated ones in and about Denver who do not 
bend the .knee to "Apollo." 'l"here are two 
also, my son Paul and daughter Nellie, aged 
respectively 18 and 16, who are ready to 
show forth the " resurrection" of their 
Saviour,'not by observing the first. day of the 
week, but by going forward in the ordinance 
of baptisnl, which is for that purpose, and 
which is the only Scriptural way of showing- it. 

I hope I may be pardoned for thus connect
ing the living with the dead. ~ly desire is 
that out of her dust, as it ,vere, there may 
Rpringupavineofthe "Lord's own planting," 
that will bear the precious fruits of righteous
ness; a true Protestant branch that will in
deed protest against the idolatrous Sunday
Sabbath, and all other idolatries of Christen
;JOln as well. 

The question of org'anizing' was postponed, 
nnder the circumstances, for further consider
ation, but we have not given it up. 'l"here 
certainly is a bI;oad,. and I believe, a fertile, 
field here for sowing the se~d of truth; truth 
that has a germinating quality, the wheat, 
not chaff, "for what is the chaff to the wheat. 

It is now said that a very seI'iou~ defect has 
been discovered lately in the liquor law, if the 
attorney for the District of Colurnbia is not 
mistaken in his opinion. He says there is 
nothing in t.he present law to prevent brewers 
sellhlg liquor on Sunday, provided it 4e sold 
in orig'inal packages and drank upon their 
premises. Such sellirrg by brewers is now 
done openly. 

. The agitation in favor of the bill for the open
ing of the government museums and other 
buildings containing things of interest to the . 
people, on Sundays, which was started at the 
last session of Congress, has been revived by the 
action of the House COJlllnittee on Public 
Buildings and Grounds. One of Qur ex
changes says, "While the opponents of this 
bill are unquestionably in the majority, its 
advocate~ are the Imost noisy and. the most 
tricky, and if they are not carefully watched 
will find an opportunity to sneak the bill .. 
through when the attendance of its opponents 
happens to be sn1all." 

BY A. H. LEWIS. saith the Lord.". And as it is necessary to 

On the contrary it is probably true that 
while some oppose this step, "the majority-" 
desire it and that it willsoOll be accomplished. 
So far as it has been tried, national legislation 
in' favor of Sunday is quite as powerless and· 
quite as nluchin favor of "Continental meth
ods)" as State and IDunicipallegislation is . 

··The ~Anierican Sabbath Union, represented rub awt1Y· the chaff that the wheat mayap
b'y Rev. Dr. Albro, is urging the passage of a pear, so it is necessary to explain away error 
bill to counteract the movement in fav~r of that thErtruth may appear. The importance 

. legalizing the saloons in New York City on of this is very great, especiaUy concerning the 
Sunday afternoon. This bill forbids the open- Sabbath, God's memorial of himself. Error 
ing·of any place where liquors are sold, 01' concern.ing·,·the. Sabbath has so obscured, if 
pu:rport to be sold, on Sunday. It forbid~ not obliterated, God's memorial from the 
the putting up of" any screens, blinds, shut- minds or thoughts of the people, that we find 
ters, curtains,' partitions, or painted or it as it was in the" days of Noah," when God 
ground or stained glass window, or any other looked down upon' the earth and the people, 
obstruction, in such a way as to interfere and saw that "God was not-in all their 
with a view of the business conducted upon thoughts," i. e., in all or any of their thoughts 
the premises on Sunday.~' God wa·s not' there. So it seems is the cO:ldi-

The penalty named in the bill is "for the tion to-day, especially of our nation and g'ov
~rst offense a fine of not less 'than $10 or ernment,if the legislative acts of our govern
more ~ha~ $20, or imprisonment. for not ment are any indication; for we fin.d that, by 
less than ten days or more than twenty days, .. our government, "God's memorial " of him
and ·forany.. subsequent offense. by both such self, has been_._Iegislated, not only olit of t,he 
fine and imprisonment." "_ . constitution of our government, but also out 

. This placel;J, ,the . legalization " qf . '~unday of ,God's' constitution of his . government. 
s~loons,prQand .cJ~n, '. formally .befor~theThe·.holy· Sabbath, the Sabbath 'oithe Lord 
legislature ()fNew~York.' .The res'ultisto .be our.Qod,ha&been displaced and a counterfeit~. 
aw,aited, not 'prophesied. . transplanted in its place, -and all christendom 

TRACT SOCI ETY. 
ReceIpts in January, 1895. 

. GENERAL FUND ............. . 
Church, Nile, N. Y.; .................................................................. $21 16 

.. W t'l:!terly, R. J............................................................ 60 68 
It Alfred Station, N. y ................. ,~ ....... _ ..... ao ........... oa............... 8-42 
.c DeRuyrer. .............................................. 15 00 

Little Genesee,." .............................................. 15 20 
"Andover, .......................................... :.... 8 25 

Walworth, 'Vis ................... .' .................. ·................... 12 14-
fo' Plainfield, N. J ................................... ~...................... 32 88 

New York City ........................... · ... :............................ 12 54 
Leonardsville, N. Y .......................................... ,......... a:L46 

Sabbath-school, Plainfield, N __ J............................................. 9 55 
.. .. West Hallock; Ill ....... :................................ 13 00 

. Albion, 'Vis ............ ; .................. , ................. · 5 44 
Income from Permanent Fund............................................... 21 69 
A. E. Hood, Treaa., .Ricbburgh, N. Y., Account of Pledges..... . 6 85 
Mrs. Mary S. Stlllman, Plainfield, N. J ................. ,................. 10 00 
Theodore S. Hurley, Garwin, Iowa......................................... 1 50 
Amanda J .. Da:vis, .. " " ...................................... 10 
Harriett n. Ford, ............ .... ............ .......... 10 
Mrs. M. E.1rlarrow," ...................................... 25 
Elva J. Ford, ... .... ............. ............ ...... 50 
Richard Ford, .. ... .... ............. .... .... .......... 25 
Mrs. T. P. Andrews, Farina, Ill ..................... ;........................ 5 00 
H. D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minu ................................ " ....... ; ... '. 5 00 
MableA. Clarke,... .. . .. ,.................................... 100 
Receipts from N. Y. Office, Nov. and Dec................................. 12 98 
Ladies' Aid· Society, Westerly, R. 1.. ...................................... ; 35 00 
H. W. Glaspey, Farina, Ill ............ ; ..................... :................... 2 50 
Will Rogers, .. .. ................... ......... ...................... . 50 

E. & O. E. 

PLAINFIELD, . N.J., Feb. 1;1895. 

$ 34994-

J ... F, Hl]~BABD. Preas.. 

.... 
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-', ~:- k tongues unite in' singing " Onward, Christian 'nbt, in human experience, "an ~bsolu~' thi~g , 
I ~ ---V 0 ung P e <::> p Ie's W'o r soldiers," while even Australia and the.islands to be reached and then left to takecare of It. 

-, of the seajoinin thegreat refrain. ' . self.' Christian people ,ought always to have 

• 

, , 

====.~-~. ''''''=-:--~. . 
, . . '''' MABEL ,MITCHELL. a higher and yet higheridealof truth toward ECHOES FROM CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WORK. • • 

PL.UNl<'IELD,N .• r. which they are strIvIng. " " , 
. J nst fourteen years ag'o, in the city of Port:- ,.c. __ , ...• _., __ ,.,.·' -.---', In such a state of mind, the wrIter haIled 

land; Me., the first Young Peopl.e's SO.Cietyof SYSTEMATIC BIBLE STUDY. with delio-ht a circular issued by the American' 
Christian Endeavor was organIzed wIth but .For-several years the-writer' of this art,icle InstituteOof Sacred' Literature, of the Universi
f61'ty,eight . memb;i'rs. But' so . active were has keenly felt theIieed of a systema~iccourse ty of Chicago, setting forth. a plan for a . 
those 'members, that to-day a vast army of 'of Bible study; a study not of the BIble only, fo/ll', years' ,course of. Bible-re~ing . and ' 
Christian Endeavorers encircles the world, but olthe' best Jitel'aturea?ou~ the Bible'study. Agreeab~e to hvman_experlence m,re
having thh-ty -seven thousandsocietiesi and ,[,he1~, is probably no ,conSCientIOUS person gard to all good things, '1efel~ Impelled to go: 
numbering two million, two hundred and but feels that he would hketo know betterthe ,telI-our friends of this good thIng; and the re
twenty-three thousand, eight hundred me~- truths of Script'ure, spiritual, hist,orica;l and' quest of a fdend that weshould call attention 

. bel'S. If we stop here, however, the story IS literary; but to earne~t young: people we of a g'reater ch~cleof fi-iends to ,this opportu
but half told, for how significant and howfull think the feeling comes WIth p~cuhar forc~, of nitv through the columns of the Young Peo
of rich promise is the fact that at t~e la~t a desire for a systematIc, study of the S?n.pt. ple~' Department of theREcoRDEu is the cause 
international convention, w4en everythIng In ures; 'a; study pursued :with the same definlte- Qf this article being written. The general 
business wastiark and discouraging, f?rty- ness of system as .that, wi~h which we study plan of the four years' ~eading}s su~sted 
thousand young people, soldiers of ahea;enly geometry, or Latm, or SCIence. To b? sure by' the following .headmgs: The Llf~~of 
King, gathered at Cleveland, Ohio, to reVIew a oppor.tuitity i~ afforded for such I"tudy m th~ Chl'~~,:' __ " The Fore~hadowings of the Clil'l.s~ 
year's work. What does it Inean to the pas- pursuIt of the weekly Sabbath-school lesson, (Old Testalnent HIstory and Prophecy), 
tors of the land, that during that year the but we tllink that few ever become good Btble ,_" The founding of the Christian Church;" 
Christian Endeavor ranks furnished one hun-'S'Cholarsfronl theSabbath-schoollesson meth- '~Old Testament Literature.',' Each year's 
dred and eighty five thousand new church ods usually followed. The weekly Bible- 'work is a unit in 'itself. T~e work of the first 
mem bers to strengthen their hands, and bear school is 'one of the moving and, energizing year upon the life of Chris_t, commenced 
the responsibilities of church. work? A~d factors of, modern religious life, yet we think Oct~ber 1, 1894. Inasmuch as no readings 
then to turn to the financial side,-for Chns- that in, by far, the most of cases unless young are assigned for the months of July, August, 

· tian Endeavol'ers give their money as well as people extend their study c~nsiderably b?- and September of each year,there is oppor
their service to God's work,-we find t.hat yond what is usually done m the purSUIt tunity for making up work by those who.may 
about a quarter-of-a.-lnillion dollars has been of the weekly lesson, they will not be able. to commence thecourse late. A membershIp fee 
contributed by them to missions. The work, fully meet the demands of modern progreSSIve of fift,y cents, to cover expense of postage and 
indeed, is a great one; our conventions, ha~e thought. As before said, the writer. has long' helps provided, is the only expense aside from 
been t.hronged with those who are enthUSiastIC felt the personal need of a consec:a~Ive c0u.rse the cost of the books. . The books for 189.4-5 
in the cause, and crusades for temperance of Bible study, a course not conslstln~ \.~ntIre- are as follow: In the Time of Jesus, SeIdel, 
and better cit,izenship have been started. Not ly or in considerable part of readingsfro~ t.he $0.90; Sketches of Jewish Social. Life, Eders
only are the young people doing good in wide Bibleitself,-important as I concede and In.sIst heirn, $1.00; Harmony of the Gospel~ Stevens 
fields but also in their own churches. "Never that to be-but a thoughtful and systematIzed and Burton, $1.25; 'l'he Life of ChrIst, Hanoo: 
were Endeavorers so heartily and intelligently study of Biblical literature and history in con- nll" $1,25; The Charact~r ofJes.u~, Bushnell, 
interested in their own'denolninations." nection with readings from the text of -the $0.60; The Influence, of ,Jesus, PhIlhpsBrooks, 

By what means has this grea~ work been Scriptures itself. Wehav~repeatedlysuggested $1.00; The Biblical vVorld,.July 1894-5, 
caITied on? By the aid and effiCIent work of this need to others of our people older and $1,50, The item of expense may doubtl~s 
the different committees, First in order is more experienced and more learned, but ~o be an obstacle to some. who would ?therWlse 
the Lookout Committee. A difficult task is satisfactory suggestion has rea:ched us; m be glad to pursue the course. But .It s.hould 
theirs and' vet how glorious, fOl'they induce fact, it has been a matter of surprIse as we~l as be borne in mind that no good thlI?-g IS ob
voun":' lives' to fortify themselves by daily disappoiutment that so very few sug'gestlons taine~ without sacrifice, and .. oftentimes th~ 
i)ray~· and Bible reading; , to take up Christ's of any kind were forthcoming. . g'ood IS Ineasubred by thde S.~C~I!~~ t:-a~d I p:~ 

d k f h· h ever an oppor, . . . 1 t h . 1· 'ous org'ani haps I lTIay e excuse I . ' work an, spea ".' 01'-, ' .. 1m w en . - It 18 dlfficu t ,osee ow a Ie IgI - f th opinion that comparatively few who 
tunity is presented. E?()me one has sa~d that, zation can reasonably be expeeted to stand ~ead ~hese lines who would really like to take 

· to the Lookoflt Conll11ittee, evangehst has as such unless there be intelligent study on this course wo~ld haveto make much sharper 
beCOlne the proudest of titles, and a soul the the part of the constituency of that orgalliza- sacrifice than the writer; ,and also t~at I 
richest of rewards. Also it is said that they tion of the underlying~ principles which, are have pl~ced !ew volumes upon mlY I~rrry . 

"'J'-: • II . t I f the '. .. Th fi . f th shelves In whIch I took more rea sa IS ac-are the young systernatlCa y awol' ( or the ba.SIS of ItS eXIstence. . engel 0 e t; . the pla'cino- than in these. 
. ] r· . t . t· Ion III I::) 

· young. world or of the lIbera re IgIonls I~ some I~es A postal card addressed to phe. Anu:,rican ' 
God is breathing that wonderful spirit of pointed at the Sevent,h-day Baptilsts, sayIng, Institute of Sacred Literatu~e, UnIversIty of 

prayer upon the hearts of the young, arousing "they think Hone but observe the Seventh- Chicago, will bring- circulars, more fully ex
them to the blessed privileges of prayer, and day S,abbath he has done the great thing·;" plaining the work and the :method. 
it is alonD" this line that the Prayer-meeting as Beatrice HaJ-raden's "DisagTeeable Man" D. E, )VILLARD. 

b 'I T' h . d I·Ilg . "h- d th at sacrI·fice" The UNIVIHU:H'l'Y OJ!' CHICAGO, Jan, 31, 1895 . Committee seeks to WOl' L , ey are In uc says, as rna e e gre .'. 
t· he youn2' people to let their VOl,· ces be heard narrowness at which this finger pOInts we Inay ,.. ,--- - d -be t '. '.t" 

'-J • '. , • Y ALE COLLEGE has 2,413 stu en s In I s va-often in public prayer, and to speak more be loathe t,o .accept, yet. it. I1laybe therels a rious departments. Of these 738 came from 
boldly for their Master. possible graIn of truth In It. But ~ ~av:e no Connecticut, 126 froIn Massachusetts" 1~7 

And so we lllight go over the work of all argument ,with those who refute the Imputa-,from Pennsylvania, 521 fro!ll New York, 120 
the committees,-' the Social Committee trying tion. I contend only that weneed to be more from Illinois, 123 from Ohro, and 90 from 

. 't t d t f th Bible· Ne. W Jersey. -The rest canle froIn., n.early ,ev~ry to sho'A; how bright and cheerful our religion conscientious, perslste!l S u en S 0 e 'state in the union, and from I?xteen foreIgn 
is" the Flower Committee, with its messengers not students who seeI;: only or chiefly to es- countries. The "ide geographIcal r.aIfge and. 
of' love and beauty; the MisSionary, Com mit- tablish or maintain a certaijl doctrine or truth, national, variety represented by thI.sassem~' 
tee seek to publish the story of Life over land but t,hose who study for' the truth aJid:,the blage of young l!len areinthemselves no small 
and sea; an9, the Literature and Tenlpera.nce whole tru'th .. Th~re is les~ need for- defense of advantage to tlie.student. They help broad-
Committees, each, with its own important t~e truth of the BIble agaInst th~ advances of en his idea_s_. __________ _ 
work. Then there are the Juniors. What, science t,han for .an hon~st seekIng after t~e MEANING OF THE PRECIOUS STONES~-,The 
can we say of those liiiple lives consecrated so truths that a:r:~lIn ~he Bl~le, a~d not only ~n meanings attachedtp thediffe~ent preCIOUS 
£loarlv I·n' II'fe to the l\1aster'sservice? the Bible. but In SCIence, ,l.n. hIstory, an~ ·In. stones are "as follows : the garnet IS constancy; 
~ W th d a the amethyst, sinc~rity ;,jip,e blood-stone, cour-B;anches of Christian I~ndea'vbr· are found human experience. e el ~r a va~ce m te age; the sapphire, inn<?r.ence;, the «:merald, 
amon the sailors, in the army,and among knowled?e of the tr,uth or e ~e, we s ag~~success,; th.e agate, lon.g life; t~ .. ecarnel~at~, ~~n: . 
th '1". d the life-saVing men. Eventhe ,and dechne .. Whatis back-slIdmg but dlBlU-tent; thepear1, _tears; the dIaI!'lond, P,!l'lty! 
~ P~~~~~he West joins. the mighty ba.nd. tegration of principle, atagn~tion, fo~getful- . the opal,' ~orr9w;th~' tur~uOls, h~p.Emfl!lS;. 
All over the world· ' from" northern land& ·to ness. of th.etruth? .Andtru~h.ls kept brlghte~t the malachIte,prosperJty.--Februal')7' 'a~le8 . 
torrid ,Africa, andf~om east :to west,~ strange and best Intbe actlv:e condItIon of use. , It]s . HomeJ ournal. ' 

. . . , - .' 
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. Gbild:ten's.Page. tel's. To discharge this -duty she ;had been But -several 'times that morning JimmiEi 

===c::.=-____ ~ , 
A BOY'S BOOKCASE. 

compelled totakeinse~\1i.ng., Sh.e cook~dfor looked into-the roortr\vhere--his mother was 
the family, tried to traIn 'her chIldren In the' sitting as !f he had so.methin~ to say to her; , 
way t,hey should go, mad~ dresses forman.v butshe paId no attentIon to hIm, ~nd he went 
of the ladies of the town, and clothed and fed out, only to return and repeat his silent exit. 

'The tragedy of which this is the ~'ecoI'd oc- a husband and five children. And she was * * "" * * _ * * * 
curred in a small Tenness~ to\:ll, In an old cheerful, too, w,itlLit all. " '." f' About four o~clock that afteJ!lloon--Mrs;, ~-= _ . 
house with one story an~ an at~lC. In the .at- But ,toward tbefirstofMay Mrs. Ifardl1lwaA_ Hardin saw in her work-basket a sealed enve-, . 
tic was a rOOln with a SIngle wln.dow.looklng at her wjts', end. She was tired,~-boa.yand -lope. ,Shewasastonished. Stillmore s~when
out from under ~' gable upon the whIte 1;>108,-, soul. Moreover. she h~d not been,~,ble to se- sne picked 'i~ up ll.!udfound .how h~avy It was. 
soms of an apple tree. 4sn~anbed. a stove, cure as profitable seWIng' as .she WJsIled, .and' She openedlt, and a quantIty of sIlver money 
a, wooden wash-stand, adIlap~date~ rocker and the result was that she was In (leht. LIttle mino-Ied 'with several bills fell' out. .She could 
a bookcasewel'eth.~onl:yf?rJlJture In t~eroom. obligations, it is t,rue, but, ~ a,s she could ~ot ,not~onceive where it had come fI~om. Count-

,The book('ase had orIgInally been . Intended meet thenl, they semned as bi~ as mountalns.ing; it., she found thatit anlounted to twenty-, 
' for some other purpose: but. it had t~vo do?rs to bel'. Some of the people of theplac~e ~ad five dollars, the very sum she needed., . ' 
andalockto it,and theseve!~al strIpS whIch withdrawn their se"~!ngJroln- her, tlllnking" Perhaps her husband had for once bestIrred 

,had been nailed to its sides t.oBustain t,he thereby to compel her husba,nd to go .towork~ himself-he was a lawyer-and had earned the 
shelves completed the purpose of its oW~Ier and hut theirintent.ionshad not been realIzed, and monevshe needed. Hardlyhad her mind con
enablea it to provtde ac~oI~m9d&.tIon for Mrs. Ha.rdin was now beset by a sma:ll ?ut ceived this thought when her hus?and came 
about a hundred books. ' , v~riously exasperating plague ?f stIngIng' home so unmistakably u.nq~r the .lnfl;uence of 

One afternoon in ApI'il a boy sat in the rock- annoyances. liquor' that she at once "dIsmIssed It. _ 
er di'eamilyand lovingly, I fancy,contemplat'- "Toln," she said, wearily, to her eldest bo~" "It must have- been T01!l," she thou~ht;· 
iilg his literary possessions in the open book- who had a few months bef?resecured a POSI- "he is sorry for what he saId, and has taken 
f~ase, It was a habit with this boy. Som~- tion in a drug store," I WIsh YO.!l could help' this w'ay to show it. But I hardly thought he 
times he would sit for hours looking at hIS ITle some now. You know- ~baven't been a~le had saved sp much." 
books in their places and never opening .them. to goet as nluch work as' usual of 1 ate, and I A 10ad waR lifted from her heart as well as 

He knew them' almost b;y heart, a,nd It was am'entirely out of money. Then, I don'tseem her mind. But an hour later Tom caine home 
pleasant sport for hinl to take up t·he adven- to be a,s well as I ought." .' ,'. arrayed in his new suit of clothes, ca~e in 
tures of Robillson Crusoe and continne thenl Tom, a robust boy and h~s mother s prI.de, rather aggressively and she !ooked .at hIS f~ce ' 
in the state of Tennessee, or send Gulliver off was irritated. The idea of hIS mother beggIng and saw that shehad given hIm credIt towhlCh 
on a brand ne,\' series of travels. The I-Ief:](~J~ss from hinl and wanting to clutch all the money he was not entitled. 
Horseman was there side- by side with M:~,ry he had saved! . He hadl.aid by a snug little Shewassorelypuzz]ed. 'l'herewas.thelnone~, 
Queen ,of Scots Wh~)Ill thi~ boy ~oved. ,~rIth sum to buy hiIn a new SUIt of clothes and other but wonlan-like she was not satIsfied untIl 
a hopeless, romantIC' paSSIon, '\'hIle ,,\VIlbam things, in order that, he might f!,'o. about de- she 'knew how it '~a.me there. , 
Shakespeare a,nd Da,vy Crockett hobnobbed cently with the young people ~f hIS age,. ~ndperhaps JimmIe could . tell ~er .. She. !!lade 
in one corner, probably over the very remark- now, jU l3.t, as he was on' the p.olnt ofr.eal~zlng- no allusions whatever to Tom s. dlSposltIon.of 
able adventures of Baron n1'unchallsen, who his \vish,"his'filother a.sked hIm to gIve It a,ll his money, but wp,'r~t qu.ietlyup Into t?e attIC, 
was close at hand and paying marked atten- up. expectinO' to find JImmIe there dreamIng over 
tion tothe Larlyof the Lake. 1\1'1'. 'rOln ::Moore "I can't do it, mother," he replied, quickly, his stori;s of enchantment.' , 
and Mr. Tom Sawyer were there in an inexpli- "and I don't think you ou~ht to ask me. ,I:ve The western sunHght treIIl bled through the 
cable proxhnity, .and jll~t above t,hem could had to work so hard for the money, and, If I drifted white of the apple blossoms and stream
be seen the ScottIsh ChIefs, Tom Brown, the have to givCf1:1fiIT up, I don't see the use ofU?y ed in a sort of mottled splendor through the 
Old-Fashioned Girl, a,ud other propel' denizens working at .a11. But when my wa.ge~, al'~ raI~- ga,ble \~rindow. It fell upon Jim,mie's face as 
of a, boy's library, ed "-" It wIll do me no goood ijhell, saId hIS he lay In the sha,bby rocker fast asleep before 

The boy knew them all as well: as vividly, mother. "I nee~l about twenty-.five dollars his priceless treasures.,. . 
as he did his playulates, a,nd lIked thelI1: a to-morrow and If you could lend It to me for 'His mother looked at hln) penSIvely for a 
great deal bett~r; f~)J' the. proudest Scottish a short tiyJe. I cOTild pay you ba,ck." .. moment. flow wan and ,yeary and ho~ely 
Chief treated hln1 Wlt.h entIre respect and the" Lend it? ''- said Tom, with untol~ Intlm~; he seemed! And just on the 'edge of the tlr.ed 
1110st dangero.us Indian 'warr.1or n~ver dream- tions in his voice. "When c~uld I g:etIt ba~k? eyelids were' two jewels, wrong'ht from an In-
ed of meaSUl'lngo prowess 'WIth hIm, a.nd Mr. A t this speech ~1rs. HardIn re~oIled as If she finitepain and crystallized by a love .free fr~Jn' 
Shakespeare ana 1\11'. Moore and the res~ did ha,d been slapped in the faee. 'I he tea,rs caIne t,he taint of self-twotears turned Into dla
not scorn his society, while some of the WrIters to.her eyes. She said nothing;, . .. ITlonds by that glory in the west. The mother's 
took him into their entire confidence and called "I wish I had some money, saId JnnmIe, heart ,"vent out to the sad, lonely heart of the 

'hiIn "dear reader" in a manner that was sim- with a faint show of spirit;" I'd giye it toyou, child rocked there in the cradle of tender sleep. 
pl'y deJightfuL ""'ith all ~f t.hese friends of his l\1:a. 17 , Then she looked from him to the bookcase, 
he was a person of some Importanre. It ~vas "Who told you I had Inon~y?" said Tom, where he kept his soul. .. 
when he was away from them tha,t, he realIzed anO'rily "I'll bet it was that lIttle sneak there, It was empty.-Wa,JJcel' I(ennedy, In Tlle In-
he was a boy of no account. put it 'il; your head." " dependent. 

His brothers told him that, and even his "Tom, you needn't ~~y one ,~vo.rd l!l0re, ~,~=============================== 
lnother seemed to think it, though she never said his .mother, deCISIvely. ~lI;~mIe has THE DOG LAUGHED. 
said it. ' He was a bookworm, and of all the never said anything to me about It. "The proprietor of a Third Ayenuestoreo.wns 
WorIns that crawled the earth he was madeto "I wish I knew how to make some money, a little black kitten that cultIvates a habIt of 
feel that this pa,I'ticular kind was th.e m?st said Jimmie, ' squatting on its haunches,. like .a b~ar or a 
useless, thernost inexcusable. But he pel'Slst- "Shucks! " said Tom, contemptously; "you kang'arpo, and then sparrIng WIth It,S ~~r.e-
ed init. He did not seenl to be able to do other- ain't any account·. _. . ' paws as if it had taken lessons from a pUgIhst. 
WIse. A criticaJ survey of J In1mletended to confirm A O'entleman took into the store the other 

These books he had been g-athering forsev- 'l'onl's opinion; for Jimmie was. not s~ron~" everrlno-an enorrrlOUS black dog, ha,lf New
eral years. SOlne he had begged, so~e. had nor handsome nor even attractIve. HIS hall' foundl~nd ,ha,lf collie, fat, good-natured and 
been given to him, some he harl bought. ", hen- 'wa,s unruly; his, eyes were red and h~s la~hes 'intel1igent: The tiny black kitten, instead of 
ever he could get any errands to do, he hoard- white; his features were hOinely and Irregular bolting a,t ,once for shelter, retrea,ted a f~w 

'ed like a miser the money received therefrom a.nd the expression pinched; his cl.ot.hes were paces, sat erect on its hind 1egs, a,nd "put ItS 
until he had enough to buy anotherp'ook~at sbabby; his ggperal ~,~pearance mIght be de- fists" ~[l,an attitudeofdefiaI?-ce. The cont~ast . 
the seconrl-hand store of the little old French- scribed~hv the term pItIful. ------.. ' in size between the two wa.s Intenselyalllusing .. 
lnau who had settled in the town several yea,rs At the charg-e of. being no ac~ount" JImmIe It reminded one, of Jack the Giant I{iller pre~ 
before and dealt in variouA odds and .end.s was silent. He could not deny It; for he sup- paring to demolish a gian~. . .. 
which people had parted with .at.a sacrifice. posed it must be true.. ' 'Slowly and wi~hout a SIgn ?f eX~ltabIhty 
Once the little ma.n, after questIonIng t.he boy Tom laughed at his gUl.1ty appearance a'!ld the huge dogwa:lked as ~ar as hIS chaIn w.ould 
about his books, had offered ,him .twenty-five went to his room to get. hIS money, dete.rmIn- allo,v him, and gazed Intently at the .k~t~en 
dollars for the lot. Jimmie HaT'din-. I think ed·to have that new SUIt of elothes., ,yhlCh he and its odd posture. Then,as the cO~Icahty 
that was his name-recoiled as if he had been had already picked out, befor~ any' further of :the situation struck him, he turned hIS head 
dishonored. Sell his books!' As wen ask the demands cOlIld be made upon hIm. , and shoulders around to the specta,tors, tlJnd 
soldier to sellhis country, or the good preacJ.t-:, ._ Mrs. Hardin s~t sHent .. Her cup of sorrow if tlJn animtlJI ever ItlJughed in· tIle world tht1Jt 
er at the Httle Methodist church to sell hIS was full.; but she, resolutely brushed away the dog assured~y did so, then t1Jng there . . He 
soul. Jimmie fled from the shop with a heavy tears that came to her eyes. , neither barked n.or growled, but In,dulged In a 
load about his heart. He,,"did not think he Jimmie hung- about her a,-\.vkwardly., Once lo.w chuck!e, whIle eyes and lmouth beamed 
would ever go t.o ~fonsieurDelange's ,again~, t' . e he tried to say something but -he, WIth merrlment.-New Yorl{ 1elegrtlJm. 

h · ft d t b or WIC L" • h d -That man seemed to Im'ever a erwal',' 0 e didn't have the wor{ls to say what:he WIS e . , 
a demon,: a villia,n la;ying. plans to rob him of His mother did- not not,ice, him. He w~l1~ed ONE ~ea.son why ma!ly a boy wants t? q.uit 
hisfrieIids.' lIe htLted him. ' , ' , about the room a,nd crossed her line Ofv.lslon the farm is that; whIle the drudp;ery IS the 

in an embarrassed way two-or thr~e tunes, boy's sbare, all the management falls to the * '* * * * * * * 
JiIIlmie'sfat.her1vas olie ofj,hose Inen,vho 

had 'made ia'comple~e ,surr~fider todrin.kaI}d 
id-leness ,;,th us ,shiftIng "eutIrelyu pon, ~IS wIfe 
th~ "dutYof.,~a,i.~g::three:8o;nsand, tw,Q. daugh-

'hopino- she would say something to hIm. ,She father'slot, and in it ,the boy is given n?part. 
didnotappea.~tosee himatall~. He~thouf:?hts Give your boy something he can ,caUhls own,'" 
were evidentlyfar away., WIth aSIg'h he,left and you greatly decrease th.Qdanger-QLhia 
the room. 'leaving,thefaJ.:w.-Ex. , 
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'flome, News. 
hQme." )I Qwever,at this writing we have THE SCANDIN,AVIANS. 

_ .... ___ , ___ .. ___ =~' ...::"='~=~-'c::c."...:...' ~ .. =':..:.c ... = .... =-
had no, deep sno:w, and bQth wagons and -Perhaps cQmparatively few peQple know 
-sleighs,are yet in use. ,~ wilothe Scandinavians are. When they were' 

" Wisconsin. .' In the la,stRome.News frQm this plac~, it children they learn.ed Qf a peninsula to, the 
~IILTq.N.-=-We-have had very CQld ':'leather was said in slJbstanc~ that the German PQPU- nQrth Qf EurQpe called~S~andinavia. -But 'we 

fQr the past week, therrnometer abQut ,150 latipn wa~ .. ~hiefly resPQnsible fQr the. prosper- Inust class, with the NQr"\\Tegiall,a~d Swede, 
belQw zero, at 7o'clQckA. M.; this mQrning ity of thewhQlesale liqu9rtraffic here in spite peQples, the Danes. ,The three'natiQns'speak 

,·20o beIQw. We,lu1.ve good sleighing .. ·· Begin~' Qftlie vQtenQ-lic~nse .. ,Of CQUI;Se our laws' very nearly the same language, althQugh the 
I1I'n' 9:. ,;v)'t'h "'the' end Qfthe week of prayer, w~ .' 'bl f' NQrwegian and Danish, are more -alike th'an is 

LJ ' make It im,PQSSI e Qr a nQ-lIcense tQwn to, 
have been hQlding' union gQspel services in keep the .traffic Qut When kegs and bQttles are either when cQmpared with the Swedish. 
QUI' church,' cQntinuing every night in the sold, but SQme t4ink the Gel~lnans are only a rrhe Scandinavians are a branch Qf the' 
week excepting Mondays., Bro. L. C.' Ran- fractiQn Qfthe cQnsumers, aildQlle QfQurbusi- great Germanfanlily.The beneficial influence 
'dQlph, pastQr Qf Chicago, -Churcli, has been ness men said that it would nQt be Qver Qne- which this branch has exerted uPQn the part 
leading thenl and with gQQd success. Re has third. That is, t,wQ-thirds Qf the drinking 0,1. EurQpe SQuth Qf it can never be knQwn or 
been faithfully assisted by the menlbers Qf all peQple are native Americans. vVe arenQtpre- estimated. This is acknQwledged by all great 
t I h h · () M d ft f the historians.' <OJ 

j Ie c urc es. ' u ... Qn ay a ernOQn 0, • IS pared to, say definitely .. Perhaps it dQes nQt 
week there were eightcQttage prayer-meetin'gs rnatter. We knQw that there t1re SQrne excel- MQntesqui<:m says: "The gTeat prerQgative 
held in different parts Qf the village. So, yQU lent German citizens here,. and sQmeAmeri- of Scandinavia is, that it affQrded the gTeat " 
see SQnle Qf the Christian people here are ear- cans who, WQuld do, well to, repent and let reSQurce to, the liberty Qf EurQpe, that is, to, 
nestly seeking -GQd's blessing' and we are ex- -alQne intQxicating drinks. . almQst all Qf liberty .there is ,amQng men. The, 

Pecting it, indeed we are already having it. GQth J Qrmandes calls the nQrth _:Qf EurQpe 
- By the way, DQdge Centre is hQnQred by 'f fl' d I I h II . I never saw a church where the members came the Qrge 0, man nn. 'VQU drat er ca It having the President of the State W. C. T. D., ' 

fQrward mQre unaIli~~ou .. ,s,""I"Y,~",,~~ the supPQrt Qf the fQrge Qf thQse instrulnents which brQke -- . Mrs. J'. D. Fry. Mrs. I~~r'y is a public speaker S ' the pastQr, and evangelist than they do, here: ·the fetters lllauufactured in the Quth.' 
Qf much ability, and recently gave our citizens T h' . I . h . They had been praying for weeks and mQnths "- hey spent t ell' tIme argely In untulg 
a talk Qn "CQldStQrage," etc., and QU-tlilled 

for such a manifestatiQn befQre the rneetings and in war, ahvays doing anythhig that..-. 
SQme necessary wQrk foralltemperancepeQple Id d t 1 tl h d I 

began.E. M. D. f the St t A b'll' . d I l' t wou ten 0, rna ~e . lenl a ar y peop e. 
0, ; IS a ,e. 1 'IS prepare 0,0, Dng' 0, a "They reverenced chastit,y, and cQnsidered it 

Iowa. 
GAHWIN.-, As it has been quite awhile since 

anything has" appeared in the RECOUDEH trQm 
t.his church, I thQught SQrne might like to, 
heal' how/we are getting along. 'Vehave had 
SQnle very CQld weather this nlQnth, and very 
changeable. 'Ve still. hQld QUI' Sabbath ser
vices, with quite' gQQd attendance and interest. 
We have a 'prayer and cQnference meeting 
fQIIQwing QUI' Sabbath-schQol. Sometimes' a 
J1"'irst-day minister CQmes in and preaches fQr 
us. Eld. J. T. Davis has been here several 
tilnes and preached while here. Elders Rin
Juan and Banof'!'\Jfi each were here and 
preached fQr a \vhHe. Eld. CQttrell was here a 
few days and held meetings, and fQr all Qf 
these we feel trulv thankful. This is all the 

<-

preaching' we have had since Eld. SQcwell left 
us, one year ag'Q last NQVenlber. He has 
stopped Qff here several times to, attend -to, 
business, and if he had tinl~ WQuld call on all 
he could, hut has nQt held any Ineetings. 
\Ve were always g'lad to, see him. 

A Bible-reading was st,arted the first Qf the 
11lonth, to, 'meet Sa.bbath afternQQns, at Bro,. 
J. D. Van Rorn's,in which there is gQod in
terest, with frQll} 8 to, 20 in attendance. ' AI
thQug'h we feel rather discouraged at times, 
'we knQw it is to -thQse that endure to, the end 
that receive the reward. Remember us, dear 
friends, that we may QverCQme every Qbstacle, 
and bear patiently every burden, tJ::tat we 
may receivethe "'VeIl d-Qne,"frQm the blessed' 
SaviQur. 

We feel the hard times, but· very few have 
anything to, sell, and lnany' b ave to go, in 
debt, fQr everything; ,but we are' hQping to, 
have' a gQQd season this year. If we do, we 
hQpe to get nearer out Qf debt, and be able to 
do, more fQr the cause Qf Christ. ANON. . 

JANUARY, 31, 1895. 

Minnesota. 
DODGE CEN1'HE.-CQld weather has at last 

visited the North Star Stat~. It w~s thQught 
Qne while that we CQuid lend our fur CQats to, 
the ~reezing and ~uffering peQpl~' Qf 'Florida, 
and·the·sn()w bound of New York andadjQiri
ing commonwealths. But twenty and thirty 
below zeroinJorms us that" cbarity begins at 

" 

change Qf t,he laws giving the peQplethe PQwer as1cQnducive to health and strength." 
in precincts to, vQte Qut bQth whQ1esaie as well Space forbids any presentatiQn Qf the idea 
as retail liquor-selling. This may be the Qf the early religion of the Eddas and their 
"half loaf" SQnle fQlks talk abQut. If it is contents (the relig'ious bQQks), and Qf their 
gOQd bread let us have a half IQaf, but we are gQds. FQr'these facts I refer yQU to, James 
still bound to, ,\YQrk fQr the whQle lQaf, and as Freeman Clarke's" Ten Great ReligiQns." 
far as the DQdge Centre Seventh-day Baptist 'rhe Scandinavians wereanlong the last na
Clllirch is cQncerned, iii is pretty well united intiQlls Qf EurQpe to receive the gospel. Qf the 
delnanding theprQhihitiQn Qfthemanufacture Christ. Christian missiQnaries visited them 
and sale of intQxicating liquQrs as a beverage in the year 829. What little wQrk was dQne 
in tIle lvlloIe nation. in the few years after this was almQst anni-

The last REGORDEH, in jts News and CQm- hilated by the hand Qf the persecutQr, and in 
rnents, referred to, the late Sen.tQrial Contest, 860 the wQrk was cQmmenced anew. This 
in ~nllllesota as determined by the "Scandi- was the real beginning of a widespread 
navian yote." Ris Excellency, QUI' GQvernQr, "Jesus religion" amQng them. And like 
visited Dodg'e Centre last autuInn and in" a other natiQns, it SQQn suffered cQrruptiQn. 
public speech g'ave us to, understand that he But in later periQds, especially .after t.he 
expeeted to be elected GovernQr and "serve RefQrmatiQn, God raised up men possessed Qf 
his term out." But we werequite certain that a zeal fQr the truth who, stQQd .like the proph
was PQlitical talk for present effect,. If his ets of Qld, prQtesting of the evils which were 
speeches in our great Senate at 'VashingtQn gnawing at the vitals Qf a truly God-made re
are similar to, the one delivered here, the re- lig-iQn. 
PQrters will need to, be well acquai~ted with With Qther peQples, the inhabitants Qf 
the CQInmOn rules Qf gramInar and arrange Sweden, Norway, and Denmark have fQund 
his sentences well befQre publicatiQn. After theirway to, the New WQrld. If you,~ try to 
all, ~lr. NelsQn may knQw "where he is at," CQlnpare them with t,he immigrants Qiother 
and ~1innesQta lnight do WQrse. ' But,~ PQliticseountries, yQU will, without dQubt,' agree 
are nQt trQubling us here very much. There with the writer, that the Scandinavhi'ns are 
is other talk in town. , The Y. ,M. C. A. are better educated and' in general are mQre eu
abQut to, put up a new brick block fQr its use; "lfghtened. 'They are an indu~trious peQple, ' 
Our Seventh-day bQys were nQt nQtified Qfthe and are nQt far behind (if at all) the Ameri
intended Ql'ganizati?n, but are nQW invited to, can peQple religiQusly . 
help raise the nlQney. The Qfficers and man- There are, accQrding to, the last census, 
agement are prQperly IQQked after by the 1,301,826 Qf these peQple in the State, Qf 
First-day element. NQ-Iawism has been a' MinnesQta alone, to, say nothing of the num-
prQminent feature in the instrllctiQns given .... her··j.n the Dakotas and other States. . 
this QrganizatiQn by the State leaders and In the REcoHDER Qf Jan. 31st app~ared the 
thf' CQng'l'eg·at.iQnal pastQr tQld' the' ""liter' following: "It is said that the late senatorial 
that hethoughtsQme" pretty IOQsetheology" CQntest in l\HnnesQta WJ1S determined by the, 
had been prQclaimed.. 'Scandinavian vote.' This is another indica-

As a church we are rejQicing Qver victQries tiQn of the fact that in many things it is too, 
f9r Christ in Qther parts of ·Qur belQved Zion late to, talk Qf the United States as being 
and are pra,ying fQr "shQwers Qf blessing" American." '>. 

here. AnQther RQchester laIl1P and a finenew If, then, there are so' many Scandinavians 
clQck have been, added ,to the church, gifts in America, and their PQwer is thus ackn.owl-
frQrIl parties who, do, nQt give their names. edged·, wha,t are we, as Seventh-day Bapt,ists, 

, going to do, about· it? We have seeILthat H.D. c. 
----_ .. 

THE gold sweepings' Qf the mint represent 
yearly fQrtunes. Stray minutes-are the gQld 
dust of life. Are you a minute saver·? 

the labor amQng them has not been. ,without 
good results.~-The. only faultsollleof'u~have 
tofi.nd is that the one~Qr. two'good-men' ;who 
were laboring in the West were not kept there. 



'lOg 

We often· hear it said that "When you get "We are approachiflg a crisis wi~1i regard to the Sab
.. a good thing you .want to lIang on to it." bath in ourland~- The sanctity'oftheday is menaced by 

1 f· powerful org~nizations, exerting every means and.exact-
Sabbath' School . 

There is a good dea ·0 truth In that-· . if there ingthe_fy}fillment of every political promise, to open sa": . 
is some slang in it. One hope for .the growth lopns on the Sa.bbath-day. It is no time to haltbetween 

-':'uf-ouriienomination is the Scandinavian p_op- two opinions. .The time is at hand for ending the issue 
ulation of Minnesota, Iowa, and.theDa~otas. bet\veen national degradation' and n~tional honor: We 

'We' need several strong, consecrated men- are opposed tor.Sunday saloons, first, because of the 
,.andwo~ell-' in . those States~ missionaries or ,character of its friends, "rho are straining every nerve to 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. 
FIRBT QUARTER. 

Jan. 5, John the Baptlst ............. ~ ............................... Mark 6: 17-29. 
Jan. 12. Feeding the Five1'housand ..................... ; ..... Mark 6: 80-84. 
Jan. 19. Christ the Bread of Life ................... _ .............. John 6: 25-35. 
Jan. 26. The Great Confesslon ............... ~ .............. , ... Matt. 16; 13-28. 
Feb. 2. The Transfiguration .•........•......................... , .... Luke 9: 28-86. 
Feb. 9. Christ and theChlldren ................................... Ma.tt. 18 : 1-14. 

, ' , ' influence 'private' aolld p~bl~c opinion. Let .us be fair. 
evangelists whoun~ei'stand the languages' There are some in the movement to whom we extend our 

,spoken by the "fl,axen-haired nations.', sympathy, because of the company which at this junc
'.' W~atsoever thyha.ndfindeth 'to do; do it' tur.e they are compelled to keep. The darker elements 
with thy niight.' , ,that' prevail because of numerical strength are'sending 

out into our laud a floodtide of vice ten thousand times 
If we haven't the money, we must have, it . 

F.ell. U 'I'he Good Sa:maritan ........................•............ Luke 10': 25-37. 
Feb. 28. CH RIST AN D TH E MAN BORN BLI N D··,· .. Joh09: 1-11; 
March 2, '.rile Raising of Lazarus .............................. JolUllt'!"iJ0-45. 
March 9. The Rich Young Ruler ...... ~ ......................... Mark 10: 17-27. 
March 16. Zacheus the Publican: ................... : ............ Luke 19: 1-10. 
March 23; 'Purity of Llfe ............................................. Rom. 13: 8-14. 

, March 30. Review ...................................... ; ........................................ . 

LESSON VIII.~CHRISTAND THE MAN BORN.n'LIND. 
... 

. more dangerous 'than, Sodom· and Gomqrrah. ,The sa-
, If youd~n't know of any persons to send, loon to-day is lower than ever in degradation and 
search for them, ~ducate, prepare them for greater in mortality. What we need is not a saloon 
one of the gTandest home nlissionary fields \yith a closed door, but a, door nailed up. They are the 
that we, as a people, know-bf. 'Ve are look~ vestibules of hell, retarding the progress of the,nation." 

ing with hopeful eyes and hearts toward the Certainly, saloons are well named by Mr. 
S.out-h. That is right, but we may have jpst Davies. rp.ey have captured Sunday, because 
as good success, and perhaps better, by tUI'n:'" it is a day of enforced leisure, and "civil rest 
ing our eyes westward. days" are the golden opport1unities for the 

For Sl}-bba,tb-day, Feb. 28, 189fj~ 
.~--:.\~-- . 

LESSON TEXT.-John 9: 1-11. 

GOLDEN TEX'I'.-As long 118 I am In the world, I am the light of 
the world. John 9: 5. 

INTHODUCTOHY. 
-, 

. The . seventy had been appointed, had been sent out, 
and having wrought succeBsfully' for their Master, re
turned filled with joy at the results of their labors, re
porting that even the devils had been subject to them. 
The outbursts of anger and even murderous intent ou 
the part of Christ's adversaries, seemed fora moment to 
be a thiug of the past, so that he dared once more to 
walk and teach in Jerusalem., He went to the temple, 
aud as he stepped upon the spacious porch, where those 
who were poor and maimed loved to rest, and his at
tention was attra.cted by the blind man. 

ONE op THEM. saloons. 011 the ground of" national h~nor," 

NEW MIZPAH. 
Monthly report of the work done at the· 

New Mizpah Mission, beginning Dec. 17,1894, 
and ending Jan. 16, 1895: 
Number o(seamen present evenings......................... 614 

" ,afternoons......................... 84 

Total. .......................................................... . 
Number of visitors .............................................. : .... . 

" ships visited ..................................... : ...... . 
" sick .......................................................... . 
" men joined Y. P. S. C. ~ ......................... .. 
" taken the pledge .................................... .. 
" Bibles given away ............ · ................ , ...... . 
" leaders of meetings ................................ .. 

DONATIONS 
During the last month were received: 
1 barrel of £l'uit from Shiloh, N. J. 
1 " papers from Ceres, N . Y. 
1 ., Ditty bags andpapers fr9m Cuba. 

698 
37 
38 

5 
12 

2 
18 

4 

1 " papers from Ashaway, R. 1.' 
2 " papers and pop-corn from Dunellen, N. J. 

• 1 " oranges from Benedick Rogers, Jackson:' 
ville, Fla. 

1 barrel of eyergreen from Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. 
Wauder, Salem, N. J. 

1 box of papers and ditty bags from AdamsCentre,N. Y. 
1 "cakes and doughnuts from Westerly, R. I. 
1 "pa.pers from Farina, Ills. 
1 "Ditty bag's and wristlets from MiltonJ unction, 

Wis. 
1 box of ditty bags, quilt, wristlets, and evergreen from 

Brookfield, N. Y. 
1 box from Albion, Wis. 
2 boxes of cakes, doughnuts, and ditty bags from 

King's Daughters, AUred, N. Y. 
1 box of doughnuts and cheese from Ashaway, R. I. 
1 ,. ditty bags from Mrs. G. A. Everett, Andover, 

New~York. 
1 box ditty bags from Little Genesee, N. Y. 
1 barrel of apples from Nile, N. Y. 
1 bundle of papers from United Charity Building, 

N. Y. City. 

We had the satisfaction of knowing that 
the gifts came almo.st entirely from the'8.ev
enth-day Baptists. Most of the comfort bags 
contained a portion of Scri pture~ either a Tes
tament or the Gospel of St. J obn. About 
1,500 gifts were bestowed in all. 
. It will be noticed that the attendance for 

this lnonth was unusually large. 'ehis is, 
indeed, gratifying to those interested in the 
Mission; and those most interested in the 
MissioR audits work realize that there is a 
great lack of funds, without which \ the Mis-' 
sion cannot be succes~fully carried on. 

The incidental expenses since last report 
have been $6 75~ SECRETARY. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
-------------------------

"SALOONS THE VESTIBULES OF HELL." 
BY A. H. LEWIS. 

The Rev.J. R. Davies preached to a large 
congregation in 'tb~FourthA:venue Presby
terian· Church, .. Twenty-second street and 
~"ourthAvenue, on a .recent Sunday morning 
-on "Tbe8abbath and the: Saloon/'After 
. speaking •• briefly ab6ut riational honor and 
"national~cijshc)n6r inthep~st,he said: . 

and national weliare,it, ,yould be far better to 
continue labor every day·in the year than to 
give the sa100ns the power which they now 
-have on Sunday. It·is too soon to know the 
issue of the Sunday afternoon opening in New 
York of which J\lIr. Davies spoke. Those who 
favor the legalizing of the saloons then claim 
that the present law leads to imnlense corrup
tion by way of" black-mail," "hush money," 
etc. This has been proven beyond question. 
Before the investigation 'Is through Ib'wilLbe 
shown tbat the law which forbids honest la
bor on Sunday puts a premiuln on 1,he busi
ness of these" vestibules of hell." 

Sunbeams. The people saw that, after Christ has used 
his marvelous powers in behalf of' him who was born 
bUnd, lle saw I Perhaps they rubbed their eyes; perhaps 
they pinched themselves, thinking they were dreaming. 
No. It was true. He was once blind, now saw., 

'When a sinful person, one . ,\rho all his life has been 
blinded by sin, gives his heart to Jesus, and thereby 
gains his spritual eyesight, solne rub and pinch consider
ably before they can make themselves realize that truly 

------THE HASTY WORD. this person has been with Jesus. • 
" A little girl of nine s.ummers came to aRk her paRtor 

To think before you speak is so wise an axiom about joining the church. She had been living a Chris
th~at one 'Youldbatdly tbink it needful to em- tian for nine months, had been properly taught, and 
phasize it by repetition. And yet inhowmany answered the usual queBtions promptly and properly. 
cases the hasty tern per flashes out in the hasty At last the pastor said: 
word, and the latter does its work with the 'Nellie, does your father think you are a Chlistian?' 
~recision and the pain of the swift stiletto! 'Yes, sir.' 
Singularly enough, the hasty word oftenest 'Have you told him?' 
wounds those who love one another dearly, 'No~ sir.' 
and the very closeness of their intimacy affords , How then does he know?' 
them oppo;r"tunity for the sudden thrust. We 'He sees.' 
know the weak points in t,he armor of our 'How does he see that?' 
kinsman and our friend; we are aware of his 'Sees I am a better girl.' 
caprices, and ordinarily are tender and COln- 'What else does he see?' 
.passionate, even of his vanities and his small 'Sees I love to read my BiOle.and to pl'a,y.' 
fancies and whims; but there dawns a day 
when it is written in the book of fate that we ·'Then you think he sees you are it ChIistia'n?' 

'I know he does, for he can't help' it I' And with a 
shall be as cruel as 'we 'are loving. We are modest, happy boldness she was sure her father knew 
cold, or tired, or hungry . We are anxious she was a Christian, because he could not help seeing it 
over unpaid bills, or our expected letters have in her life. Is not suc1i':ihe privilege of God's ,people, to 
not arrived, or one of the children is ailin~, J?.~, sure that others see they are following Christ?" 
and we dread the outcome of the malady. 0·' Inheritance. "That there was a strict system of re
politeness fails us, fortitude is vanquished, wards and punishments during the present life, accord
philosophy is in abeyance, and we say that ing to the merits or sins of individuals, had been ,the 
which we repent in, sackcloth and ashes. But origiIial doctrine of Jewish theology. It had gradually, 
though the hasty word may be forgiven, it is however, been modified, though still held by the multi
not at once forgotten., It haE,J flawed the tude; andif'was superseded in the new kingdom 'by the 
crystal of our friendship; the place may be transfer of final retribution of the future world . 
cemented, but there is a shadowy scar on the The rabbinical theology, sedulously taught in every. 
gleaming surface. Oh,' if the word of haste synagogue,sought to reconcile the contradiction be
had but been left unspoken ; if the strong hand. tween hereditary belief and the facts of life, by labored 
of patience had but held back the sword as it and unsatisfactory theories.· The words were put into 
was about to strike.-Chl'istian Standard. the mouth of God himself, in one of the current epilogues 

A SCOTTISH. Inintster, in a provincial town, so much in vogue, that' the good man, if prosperous, 
startled hiscollgregation by anannouncement was so as the son of a ,righteous man; while the unfor
recently. He could not be brought to see the tun ate good man suffered'as the son of a sinful parent.' 
beauty ofbazars, and had a conflIct of opinion So also the wicked man might be prosperous, if the son 
with his church managers on the point. He of a godly parent;· but if unfortunate, it showed that his 
called the whole affair gambling. Neverthe- parents had been sinners."-Beikie. 
less,the church debt had to b~ lUted, and the THE IMPORTANCE OF CHRIST~S MISSION. It would seem 
good lnan yielded, and annouced the hateful from Christ's own words-{verse 3) that this blind man 
thing from the pulpit, as follows: "y'ou are was born so, and had endured this darkness all his ·life 
aware that there is a considerable' amount of that the nam~of .Jesus mfghtbe glorified. The kingdom 
debt han. mng over this. c,ongregation,' Now, of Christ was more important in its workings, vaster in. ' 

~~ its extent of domain and power, than any other king-
we have tried severalmeansto raise the lnoney, dom. The lives of men are often sacrificed in the erec
but without· success. And the opinion oLthe· tion of some great structure, so some men we~ perhaps 
rn.anagers and . others is; that as we .• ~aveex~ to suffer bodily for a few years that ,they mlghtteven ,. 
ha. u, s .. ted e.verv .. h"on .. 8st . m .... ea .. ns .... 0. f r. ,aIsInO't.he. by their infirmities"helpto buildup the, kingdom of 

" . f"'I Christ, in the wOl"ld. . If men knew how important was 
,money, there 113 nothing left but to have' a ba-.. the p;rogrt>ss of tbiskingdoiIl they would, becomeinore . 
·zar~"~Ex.· r, ., I . zealousas.builders., .. 
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Historyand:Biography. 
. - ~. . . 

ness;" but, "the morning is spread:upon the 
lllOu.ntains." Joe12: 1,2. We know that the 
morning cometh, for the watchman,who has 

CORRECTIONS. . his position' on a high tower,and takes his 
In the la~t half of the sketch,,,,of "He1ii·yB. 'vIew frOln that elevated position, sees its first 

Crandall al}dHis A:p.cestors," appearing in g'lealn.Brethren, that will be ~ha.ppymorn
theSABBA1.'H RECORDER of January 17th, are in g', whether it be bl~ought about b'y thecoD
several statementswbich should be corrected .. version of individuals, or o~ the conversion of 
Instea,d of saying that ~[r. Crandall's second whole nations, or by the appearing of the 
wife, who was forlnerly ~1iss Emeline Cordner, Lord himself. In the llleantiIne I want to be 
"bore hinl one child," itshonld be said t,pat found using the talents the Lord has given 
she bore hiln three' children, only one of "vhom me~ in dispelling the darkn'ess in all its forms, 
survives, t, a daug'hter 'nalned' Ada' Fran..: and especially the darkness upon the Sabbath 
cesca." This wife died July 11, 1885, not:qTtestion .. '\\te need to be aroused-to a re
"18!J5.'" The fra~l1e house that :Mr. Crandall doubling of our diligence, seeing'that the 
erec.ted near his old log house was built soon enem'y is so well organized, so . active, and so 
after 1854, not "1894." In· t.he sentence, nunlerous," in the valley like grasshoppers 
'''He was greatly interested in the passing for rnultitude." We need the "sword of the 
events of the cOlnnlunity and of his county," ~ol'd and of Gideon," "a trulllpet in every 
the last wOl'd should bec~angecl to " country" ;' man's hand, with empt.Y pitchers, and lamps 
then follows the clause, "to the latter Of within the pitchers," and so by use of the 
which he g·ave, even in ~is final days, the devo- lalnps (tracts) and thetrunlpet (spoken word) 
tion of an earnest patriot." w. c. \Y,,·-,·the Lord will ,perchance cause confusion in 

,CORRESPONDENCE. 
To the Editor of the SAnllJ\TH ItEcORDER: 

I herewith send an obit'uaryof lny mother, 
with some remarks which I prepared to send 
to Bro. vVheeler for the RECORDEH, but, as it is 
mG-Fe·e..x,.tended and more bulky than I antici
pated, will send direct to the office, and this 
lnay be the introduction. Bro. \Vheeler Inay 
also make mention of what I have stated in 
regard to our nleetings in his reports. I have 
been isolated for a long tin1e, and aIn tired of 
living that way, and I am rejoicing in the 
prospect of being united with those of like 
precious faith. I have been a Baptist for 
'thirty years, and a Sabbath-keeper about ten 
years. My \vife is in full harmony with me, 
and our t",o oldest children are ready for 
baptism. Weare. Qnxious to organiz(' a little 
band here that we may be in a position to 
adlninister the 'ordinances, and thu~ forln a 

the camps of the eUeIny, "andsetevery lnan's 
sword against hJs fellow," and thus . give us 
the victory. This lnust· be our hope, for we 
cannot 111eet them with nurnbers, except the 
"host of God be with us." 1 Chron~, 12: 22, 
2 I(ings 6: 16. 

Now to conclude. While it is proper to 
blow the '.' trumpet" and" sound the alarm" 
by the spoken word, the lalnps also are neces
sary to lighten the dark· places, a.nd to .lead 
out of the. darkness. So if you will send me 
(;1, quantity of Sabbath tl'~ct.s, I win be the 
"ernpty pitcher," so far as in me lieth, and 
alIl willipg to be broken (meet repulse) that 
the light nlay shine, not only in Denver, but 
in all that great city of Babylon, which com
prises all First-da,y Christendom. 

Yours in loyalty to hhn who is Lord of the 
Sabba.th. W. H. WAI.JLICK. 

DENYEH, Col. .Tan. 15, 1895. 

nucleus ahout which we filay collect those who ALON E. 
are willing to keepthecomnlandments of God, Since she went home- . 
even in this "crooked and perverse genera- . Longer the evening shadows linger here, 

The winter days fill so much of the year, 
tion," and who worship God in spirit, and in And even summer winds are chill and drear, 
truth. Since she went home. 

But whether we org-anize or not, I desire to ~ince she went home-
'--' The robin's note has reached a minor strain . 

be identified in some·way with the Seventh- The old glad songs breathe a sad refrain, 
day Baptists, and to be found actively en- And laughter sobs wit.h hidden, bitter pain, 

Since'shewent home. 
gaged in rerrloving the chaff of error from the . Since she went home-

. truth of God. "The harvest truly is 'great How still the empty rooms her presenee blessed; 

monarch with a laugh, "you are the King! 
Can't you call out your own troops 'Yhen you 

. like ? " . --~~,----=" =~~=.."""=~,-=---__ _ 

"Oh," replied the King, not caring to have 
the issue pressed, "here comes Marguerite, 
we will ask her! " 
. The 'Queen's carriage, with Her ~Iajesty and 
the Gerinan Empress, was following, so they 
waited for it.: Then the Kiu/!, with a quietly 
humorous show of deference,' referred the 
nlatter to the Queen, whotoqkin the pi'edic
aIIlent instantly, and, gravel,Y addressing "th~ 
Emperor, said:--"You see we are close to the-~=- . 
Vatican, and I.fear it would alarm the Pope 
if we were to call out, the troops. He is not 
accustomed . to such displays under his win~ 

. dows, a.nd I should not like to alarm the dear. 
old man." 

There was no salute that day. 
I ha,:e he~rdQueen ~!ar9:uerite Called "the 

persolnficatIon of CharIty.' When one of her' 
friends advi::;ed herto he economical" because 
one never knows what may happen,". the 
Queen replied: n No; what comes from the 
country must go back to the country!" She 
is an enthusiastic and discriminatiugpatron 
of art, and has done much to encourage lace 
manufacture and the production of silk em
broidery in Italy; she is actively interested in 
founding industrial schools for girls; she con
tributes liberally to hospitals, and orphan 
and blind asylullls, and goes to the children's 
hospitals and tells stories tOo 1,he youngsters 
and brings them toys. 

=-===-= .. _ ...... -- -

Special Notices. 
~THE next Quarterly Meeting of the Southern Wis

consin 'and Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Churches will 
be held with the church at Albion, commencing Sabbath 
evening, Feb. 22, 1895, at 7 o'clock. 

PROGHAMME. 

Sabbath evening, preaching, E. M. Dunn. 
Sabbath morning, 10.30, Sermon, L.; C. Randolph. . 
12' M., .sabbath~school in charge of Superintendent of 

Albion school. • 3 P. M., Sermon, W. C. Whitford. 
Evening after the Sabbath, praise, prayer' and confer-

ence, led by L. C. Randolph and S. H. Babcock. 
Sunday morning, 10.30, Sermon, Geo. )V. Burdick. 
2.30 P. M., Young People's Hour. 
7 P. M., Sermon, S. H. Babcock. 

~ ALIJ persons contributing funds for the Ne:w Miz
pah Reading Rooms for seamen will' please notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Trea.surer. Please address her 
at Plainfield. N. J. 

~THE .Seventh-da.y Baptist Church of Hbrnellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Clnirch and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, aud especially to 
Sabbath-lreepers remaining in the city. over the Sabbath . 

GEORGE SHAW, Pastor. 
-------'---,_. --and the laborers few." And I am impressed Untouched the pillow t.hat her dear head preRs€'d; 

My lonely heart hat.h nowhere for its rest,. ~THE First Seventh-day BaptiRt Church- of New 
with the. importance of doing what our Since she went home. York City holds regular Sa,bbath services in the Boys' 
"hands find to do" with all our might, while Since she went home- Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat-
it is "called" d. a.v, for it seelllS the twilight The long, long days have crept away like years, or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 

The sunlight has been dimmed with doubts and fears, 
darkness of night is gathering about us in -And the dark nights have rained in lonely teal's, St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
vELrious forms. "The morning come~h and Since she went home.- 10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 

-Robert .J. Bl~rdette, in Febrllary Lndies' Home.Jollma.J. Strangers a,re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
also the' night," the wat,chman tells us, and _____________ ,__ city over the Sabbath ~re especially invited to attend 
arcording to God's order, the night cometh THE QUEEN OF ITALY'S TACT. . the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
first. It certainly is the time to. "blow the One day last year during the' festivitier:; Mizpah, 86 Barrow St_. _~' ________ _ 

trumpet in Zion," i.e., would-be Zion, but \vhich celebrated the ~i1ver weading of the ~THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
misguided, Sunday-Sabbath Zion, and" sound King and Queen of Italy, phe German Ern- regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
analarm." ·A.nd, indeed, it is alarming,the- perorwasdrivingwithI\::ingHumbertthrough Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
. ' . th S d the streets of Rome, writes Arthur "Varren in ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-schoola,t ?30 P. M. 
extent to which they are carryIng e un ay a profusely illustrated article describhlg the " 1 11 th Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
question in "my holy mountain; et a e home life and personality of "The. Bonnie d.iEl~ance are co,rdially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
inhabitants of the land tremble; yes, why Queen. Of Europe,"- as' Queen Marguerite of address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 \Vharton Ave. 
shouldn't they tremble at their prospect, for ,Italy IS called, In the February Ladies' HOlne 
the day of, the Lord cometh, for it is nigh at Journal .. There was no parade. The two I6f"THE Sabbath-school .Board of the Seventh-day 

, . monarchs were Dler.ely taking an airing. Baptist General Conference through its Secretaryre-
hand; the" day" when his holy Sabbath wIll Presently vVilhelm, who is much lnorefond quests the Vi~e-President for the North-Western Associa-
DOt be trodd'en under foot as nQw. May the of cereQ1,onial than Humbert happens to be, tion, H. D. C1arke, to arrange for Institutes in said Asso-

. Lord speed "that day"-the day of which turned to the King and said: .' . ciation, during the present Conference year. :Willthe,Sab-
the watchman saw. onthe-Jiighest mountain' "Let's call out the troops for a salute r ." bath-schools of the North-Western Association act upon 

peaks the d~wning. of the m.orning, through King.Hunlber1!suggested.that it washardly' this matter, and ,through their SllperintendentRorSecre- ' 
Practicable' that it was 'not' the custom to. t,al'ie.·s com.munica. teo w.·ith' Rev' .,H: D .. , .. ·C1arke,.Dodg· 'eC.e .il.:' 

th'e' ·d··a· r ... k.ne. ssw'hich we a.r.e. now .. p.ass.,in.g, whi.ch, .. • .. ' .. "." ., .... ,.. .' .' '." .'.. . .... "-, .... ' call()utth~ ItalIan troops IIlere]y to salute' tre,·Mirin.,inregar'dtotimewheIithey",would likes~ch--is described as . a" davof darkness and . of the King. '. _....' .... anInstitu~~Two or. more.· .•. J!'choQls.~ear'etW.b.other 
gloominess., a day of~1611d.sa.nd6fthick da,rk-"·'Vhy.!" exclaimed thejmpu]siv~.?erman :mig!J.qu~ite~in~uch ~:pl'offf.Rblpcon~~ntion'.· ';".' ,.' '. 
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MRS. MORGAN'~SQUARTER.· 
,'" Only twenty-five cents."1 It 

.. seemed so small to Mrs. Morgan 
,when she, thought of what the 
others would 'give,thoU'gh when 

.' _ she remem bered ,the barrel of 
flour that they must have, the. 
'shoes for Kit", the ',medicine for 

'Janie,. and Tom shivering with
. out an overcoat, ,it soomed much 
larger: ,When she thought 0.£ all 
these things it seemed to bel' that 

. she could not ~pare -even twenty
five centsJor the' cause of 'mis
sions. 

"'1 don't believe that I will go 
to the circle," she said to herself, 
"and t,hen'I won't have to gi ve 
anything; t,he ladies will la,ugh in 
their sleeves to see me put it in 
the box with their fi ve ~and ten ' 
dollar bills. The Lord knows I'd 
be glad to give more, but I hon
estly . and truly' cannot; so I'll 
just stay at hOllle and sew." 

But somehow Mrs. Morgan did 
not feel comfortable in her mind 
as she settled herself to 'York. 

"You know you are a coward," 
whispered her -:conscience very 

. distinctly; "you know, even if 
, you hadn't but one cent to give, 
that you ought to go and give 
it. What if they do all give 
more? It won't be any excuse 
for you not doing your d ut,y, will 
it? A quarter isn't enough to do 
any gooa? How do you know 
that? A dollar is four quarters, 
and 'many a mickle 'makes a 
muckle.' Suppose everyone who 
could give only a little should 
not give at a,u, wouldn't it make 
a difference? Besides, renlenl bel' 
t,he loaves and fishes ~ ask the 
Lord's blessing on your gift, and 
though it may be sman, yet it 
may have a power that a much 
larger one without his blessing 
would never have. Sarah Jane 
Morgan, you know that you 
ought to go to th~t mission cir
cle meeting and gIve your quar
tel'; so put up your work and 
0'0 " o· 

And Mrs. :Mol'gan put up her 
sewing, went to her roonl, took 
the despised quarter out of her 
pocket-book, and knelt by the 
bebside. "Dear Lord," she 
prayed, "this is all I have.togive 
to help thy c·ause. 1."hou know
est my heart, and seest that I 
would gl{tdly do more if I could .. 
I humbly and earnestly ask thee 
'to bless my lit,tle . offering for the 
dear Christ's sake. Amen." 

Somehow that quarter seemed 
very different to Mrs; Morgan 
when she rose from her ]{nees, and, 
putting on her bonnet and shawl 
started for the meeting. , 

"I believe I'll stop for Mrs. 
,Carter," she thought as she went 
along. . 

"Now," said Mrs. Carter, "I've 
about given up going. I can't 

,give much, for it's boon a hard 
winter with us, and most of the 
ladies can give' so much that 1 
feel mean putting' my mite in the 
'box." . 

" Just exactly the w~y I felt at 
first," said ')1rs.-, Morgan, laugh- . 
ing; but it isn't the' right way. 
We must every one do our part, 
no matter how . small it is.", Now 

, there is my Kit ; she cando ever 
so much to help me; and Tottie 
can't do p,~ythlng but take steps, 
but ",she.()ughtn't·to"refnse,td.,do 

, t1iat,becau8e~ shRcan',tdo as 
much as Kit, "alight .. she? And 

High~st 'of ·all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S •. Gov't Report burglar-proof clock, nor a boot:
I jack that has a music box in it, 

nor a: stem-winding can-.opener . 
I don'~"· ' 

" -
tpen the little steps do help won-' that she rnigh~ have to give, and 
deHun.v, after aU, sometilnes.'.' ' ',she had tried to persuade her to 

"That's a good word, Mrs. . us~~he money on h~rself. 
lVlorgan .. Thank you ever so '" Will I offer to the Lord that 
luuch, and I'llremeInberit. Just 'which cost Ine nothing?' quoted 
wait a'minute, and I'll g'o right her Inother earnestly. "No, 
along with you." dear, it is a comfort to give up 

"J obn," said ~1rs. Thompson sOlnething for his sake." 
that noon to her husband, "I What if she should give up the 
want some money. 'rhe mission coveted lace scarf; what if she 
circle meets this afternoon, and should? How the strange ques
then. I want to do a few errands; tion kept ringing in her ears! 
so please give lne ten or fifteen But after all it was Mrs. ~Iorgan 
dolla,rs." who decided it. Mrs. Thompson 

"I suppose the most of it is for saw her take out her poor, worn 
the mission circle," he said laugh- little pocket-book-plenty' la,rge 
ingly. enough, thoug'h, to hold all ~Irs. 

" I',In not going to give but a Morgan had to put into it., She 
dollar, anyway," though-t·,M·rs->-:--watch.ed her ollen it, and saw 
Thompson, as' she dressed for that It held only a quarter and 
nweting; and I will stop at Leon- a very little slnaller change. She 
ard's on my way hom~ and g'et saw her take the quarter and 
ythat lovely lace scaJrf. I don't drop it into the box with a joy
.know but it is extravagant to iul, wistful expression, and the 
pay ten dollars for it, but I do hot tears filled Airs. Thompson's 
want it so much.' Dear me, what eyes. 
wou+d my dear, good mother say , ." She fiI?ds the comfort just as 
to me? "and MF.s~<./,Thompson mother dId, "she thought; ," .. 
sighed as she remeInbered how A Ininute later, and a crisp ten
far she had strayed froIn that dollar bill dropped softly from 
mother's teachings. Mrs. 1."honlpson's hand into the 

Now it happened, that Mrs. box. . 
Morgan and .Mrs. Carter sat di- "But my mother and Mrs., 
reetly in front of ~frs. Thompson ~iorgan gave it," said Mrs. 
at the meeting, and she curiously Tholnpson to herself. 
. watched them. "I wonder \vhat Mrs. Morgan never 'heard of 
they find to be so interested in," her part in it, but what did that 
she thought, matter? She knew that she had 

., I aln so glad that those two 'done what she could.-Gospel in 
are out," whispered Mrs. Allen. All Lands. 
" I do like that ~frs. Morgan so 
nluch. I believe she does more FIRED Ai THE WRONG MAN. 
for missions' than any of us, for Mr. Jim'SInith, the lawyer, 
she gives out of her poverty, and whose name is a household word -
prays over what she gives; which in Chicago, recently moved into 
is nlore than the rest of us do, a beautiful suburban hOlne. He 
who don't deny ourselves any in it3 highly pleased with it in a gen
giving either." 'eral wdy, but so many agents 
, Mrs. 'l"hompson madeno reply, call upon him that he finds it 
but .somehow she thought more' , rather a .bore. The otherday he 
and more of that dear mother. opened the door to twelve agents 
She had loved the cause of Iuis- betore the afternoon was' half 
sions and prayed for it, and, like over, and when he was summoned 
Mrs. Morgan, she had had but' to the door for the thirteenth 
little to give.. "What would she tinle, he was mad enoug'h to fight 
say to me?" thought, Mrs.' a herd of porcupines. A tall, sad-, 
Thompson for the second tiIne ,eyed man dressed in black con
that afternoon. fronted him and started to say 

A little inCIdent which she had something, but Mr. Jimslnith in
not thought of for many years terrupted him. , 
suddenly came to her, remem-, "You don't need to tell me' 

. bra,nce. She had discovered that what you have to sell, because I 
her mother was. denying herself don't want it. I don't need a 

DOES GOD SEND TR'OUBLE? 
Written bY.,CHARLES CUTHB;ERT H-ALL, D. D. 

This Book is an Attempt,-founded on ,an Interpretation of the New Testament, to break from 
the iufluence of that ReligiOUS Phraseology which Attributes Calamity, Suffering, Sickness and Death 
to the Wlll,of God.' A Copy should be in every Famlly Library. Its tendency is to invest the 
subject of Consolation with Fresh Beauty and Sweetness. " , 

Large Octavo. Fine Cloth~illding. ONLY 81.25, POSTPAID. 

Address W. B.-JONES, .. ' SILVER CREEK, N. Y. 

HARVEST 

'n My dear sir, you are mis-" 
" Oh, you don't need to 'dear 

sir' me! -It.\'·pn't work. I tell 
you '1 don't. want it gate that
may betaken from its hInges and 
used as a folding bed.' I have no 
use for acorn bined currycom b 
and mustache cup. I havea . full 
supply of furniture polish,coug'h 
medicine and hair restorer ; and 
what's more, my wife' dosen't 
need a recipe for preserving cod
fish or frying billiard bans." 
, "Really, _sir, t,his is a m ost, ex~ 

traordinary-" 
" Oh, of course, it's extraordi

nary, but I d.on't ~Tant it. I sup
pose it can be used to grate horse
radish and tune the' plano, but I 

, tell you I don't need it. , Perhaps 
it will take the grease spots out 
of clothing, pare apples, and 
chase dogs out of the yard, but 
you'll have togo somewhere else 
to sell it. I am surprised that a 
man of your age and respectable 
a-ppearance should go around 
trying to sell pocket corn-shellers 
when the whole neighborhood is 
f-ull of wood that ought to be 
sawed. What's the use of trying 
to sell a man a fire escape when 
you can make one dollar a day 
'baling hay? " 

" l.am"not an agent." 
"Then what are ,,'ou?"-
"I aln the pastor of the Ort,ho

dox Brethren Ch,urch, and I came 
overto get acquainted, not know
ing that you were running a ~ri-
vate madhouse. Good-day. '
Cllicago Tribune. ' .i 

----- .--------_. ,---

MARRIAGES . 
TBoMA8-JoRDAN.-:-In Milton, Wis., .Jan. 24, 1896, 

by Rev. B. M. Dunn, at his home, Mr. Silas S. 
Thomas, of Milton, and Mrs. E. M .• Jordan, re
cently of Chicago. 

DEATHS. 
SnORT obituary notices are inserted free of 

charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
charged at the rate of ten cents per line for each 
line in excess of twenty. 

SAUNDERs,-Thompson W. Saunders was born in 
Petersburgh, N. Y., January 7,1815, anti died in 
Adams, N. Y., Jan. 27, 1895. 

He came to Adams in 1886, and was married to 
Susan \l'msburyin 1837. One son was born to 
them, but died at the age of nine years. This 
wife having died in 1884, be married Mrs. Achsah 
J. Sawyer in 18~6: He was baptized hrto the fel-
10wRhip' of the Petersburgh church,· but for, 47 
years he had been a member of the Adams Sev
enth-day Baptist Church. He was a man of 
more than ordinary ability. He had bet'o a 
teacher, a merchant, and a successful farmer. He 
always took a lively interest in education and 
vital measures of reform in the community. and 
the nation. He was loyal to the f1hurch and the 
denomination, devoted to the Sabbath cause, 
and kept himself well informed of its progress. 
He died of paralysis, and leaves a wife, fOUl' 
brothers and one sister. A. B. P. 

======.-=:~==----=-----,----==---.-,-----

,Literary Notes'i' 
DR. PARKHURST will pay his respects to 

clubs and club-lifein his article in the next 
issue of 1'he Ladies' Home Journal. "I 
consider the club," writes the greatre
former, "to be one of the cleverest de
vices of the devil to prevent homes being 
made, and to!!'terilize and undermine 
them when they are made." 

CONAN DOYLE's iinpressions of the 
literary phases of American life are to be 
contained' in ali article to appear in the 
next issue of The La,dies' Home .Tourna/. 
The article was originally intended to be 
the novelist's' impressioils of American 
worn'en, but this plan was altered and the 
article to be printed' in the Journal will 
give Dr. Doyle's ideas of "Literary As
.peets of America."., . 

,-............... ~.I 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The fo1l9wlng \gents arc, authorized to receive 

all amounts ;thut arB deslg'ned for the Publishing 
House; a,nd paS~,receipts f.)r the same. 

Westerly, R. I.-J.PerJ'Y .Clarke. 
Ashawa,y~ R. I.-Rev. G . .I. Crandall. 
Uoclcville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock., ' 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. TJ. F. RandOlph. 
Hope YaUeY', It. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conll.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-:-A. J. Potter. . 'J 
Wat~rford, Conn.-A . .I. Potter. '. 
New York City, N~ Y.-Rev; J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y .~E.R. Greene.' 
Adu.ms Centre, N. Y.--Hev. A. H>Prentice. 
Lowville, N. Y.-B. F. Stlllml\n. 
Greenway, N. Y.-.J. F. Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Hev. Martin Shulail, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mms. 
Scott; N. Y . .,....B. L. Barber. 

'Leonardsville, N. Y.-li;dwin WhItford. . 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-nev. H., P. Burdick. 
Independence, N.' Y.",:-S. G. Cran() all. 
Scio, N. Y.-Rev-:A.. A. Place. ' 
Uichburg, N. Y.-nev. 'B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. It. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N . .I.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .• T.~Rev . .I. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N . .I.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N . .I.-C. '1'. Hogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. KagltrIlle. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Halldolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Bubcocl" 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.=:-L. C. Uandolph. 
Farina, Ill . ...:...E. F. Randolph. 
MUton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. '.r. Hogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Alhion, Wls.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilhert. 
CartWl'ight, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Hev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Rammonl1, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
r.l'.ortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Hev, Oscar Bahcock. 
Humboldt., Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
~myth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Uev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-Jolm M. Satterlee. 

Business Directory. 
~--.-- -----_._---_.- -- ----- --- ------------ -. --- . --

Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

iVM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, lL I. 
W. C. DALAND, RecordiflgSecretary, Westerly, 

R.I. ' 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, 'Vesterly, U. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third WedneHday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

A A. S'l'ILLMAN, 

• The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
------ - -_ ....... _. - .. -

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIBT, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, It. I. 

Ashaway, R. I .. 

FOREST GLEN WOUSTED MILLS, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultlngs and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbing trade. Remnants al-
ways in ~toek. ' 
W. R. WELLS,Ag't. A. E.SiIAW,I:hlperintendeut. 

--.---------_.. .. -..... - .. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LF RED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
I •. A .. PLATTS, V1ce President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

This Instlt1:1tlon offers to the public absolute 
security, is prepared to do ageneralbnnklngbmJl
neSS, and invites accounts from all desiring 8uch 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Traders Natiunal Bank. . 
SEVENTH-DAY. BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-, 

, . ' CIETY. . 
L. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
WM. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secre-

, tary, Milton, Wis. ' 
'T. M. DAVIS, Recording' Secretary, Alfred, 

. N. Y.. . . . 
A. B. KENYON, Treaaurel',Alfred, N. Y •. 

Regular quarterly tneetlng1!l In February, Ma..v, 
AugulJt, ana November. at the call of the PJ'el-
l~eDt. ' " 

..... 

sA :B sA ~ it '.R.:It C b.RD It R . 

W'" . W. COON, D. D. S., 
DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. t.o 4. P. M.' 

THE AI~FHED SUN, . 
Published at Alfred, AIleg:;tny County, N. Y. 

Devoted to Unlyersity and local news. Terms, 
$100 per year. , . 

Address SUN PUDUSHING ASSOCIATION. 
- -----.-.. ------_ .. _-_ ... --_.-._- -.---... - --- ----_.-

. Utica, N. Y. 
------_._._------_._--------------' ----

D
R. S.·C. MAXSON';·,' , ' '.' 

. Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only., 
; Office 225 Genesee Street. 

New York tity. 
- - ----- _ .. _--. -' - - ... ---.. - .. --.---~---.--.. --.-------

POT,'l'ER PRINTING, PRESS CO. 

.. PO'l'TER' BUILDING. 

-.-:~-- . CHARLES POTTER, President. n::w. FISH, Vice President. 
-.I. M. TITSWORTH, Treasurer. 

.. D. E. TITSWOR~H, Secretary. 
.-- --- - -- - ._--_.- -~---.- ---. ~ ----.--- ---- ._._. ---... -- ---.-._-_ .. _---- - .•.... --'-

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

T
HE O'l'SEGO I!'URNACE co. 

, WItI'm Air Furnaces. 
SlLnitary Heating a specialty. 

A. W. DAGUETT, Pre!!. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & 'I'reas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

---_.-._--------

Plainfield, N. J. 
--.----------.--- -----_._------

A
"l\IEIUCAN- SABBA'l'1!-''l'UACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., 'I . J.' F. HUBBARD, Trea8. 
!t-.. L. 'l'ITSWOR'rH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N .• J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Hegnlar meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DA'~' BAP'l'IST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. . 

CHAS. POTTER, Pl'esldent, Plainfield, N .• J. 
E. H. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. l~. HunBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N;' J. 

Gifts for all Denominationnl Interests solicited. 
l'rompt payment of all obligations requested. 

_._------ -- .. -._. ---- -~-------.--------.-----------------

POTTER PHESS WORKS. ' 

PRINTING PRESSES. 

POTTER PRINTING PUESS Co., - - Proprietors. 
------------- ---- -- - - . __ . __ .. ---- - -_._--- _._-------

w. M. S'l'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
- ----_. __ .- --... __ ... - --_._---_. __ ._----------

-- -. --" -- - .-- -- -_ ..... " 
Chicago, III. 

OUDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St .. 

O. B .. COT'rnELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR H AND AND STEAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly, It. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 

M
· ILTON COLLEGE, ' 

Winter Term opens Dec. 12, 1894. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 01" THE 

, GENERAL CONFERENCE. ' 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, ' 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rcc. Sec., 
Secretary, 

" 

" 
" 

" 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, ""is. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Miltoll, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. 'V. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 
W.I~.BuRDlCK,LostCreek W.Va. 

Central Association, MRS. T. T. 
nURDlCK,SouthBrookfteld,N. Y. 

"Western Association. MRS. M. G. 
STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MISS 
PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 

South-Western Association, ?vIlas 
ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

YOUl',l'G PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, 'Vis. 
HENRY 'V. GREENMAN, 'l'reasurer, Milton, 

Wis. . 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B.nOND, 

Salem, W~ Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
It. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y.,MI8S 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. . . 
Also at Milton Junction. 

-------_._-- ---------_ .. _-----,--

OATALOGUE OI!' PUBLICATIONS 

, OF THE 

AMERICAN SABB~TH 'l'RACT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N . .I. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A;-M., D. D. . Pa,rt First, Argument. :Part. . 
Second, Hlstory,16mo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

Th18 volume Is an./'ea.rnest and able presentation 
of the Sa.bbath question, argumentatively. and' 
hlstorical1y. The editloilofthllJ work Is' neal'ly . 
exhausted;.butlt has been'revlsedand enlarged 
by -the anthor,and IspublllJhed In three volulD~' 
IU!Iollmvs: . 

" 
VOL: I.-BIBLICAL TEACmNGS CONCERNING THE 

SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Uevised, Bound in fine muslin,' 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. 

I ' 

VOL. II.-A CRITICAL,"HISTORY OF THE S'ABBATII 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 583 pages. 

VOL. IIl.-A CRITICAl. HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROMA.D. 321TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. " 

SABBA'l'H COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
. aU the passages In the .Bible that relate or: are 

supposed to relate, in any way, to~the Sabbath 
Doctrine;, By Rev. James Bailey. This Com
mentary fills a place' ~vhich has hitherto been 
left vacant In the literature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 inches: 216pp.: fine muslin bind-
ing; . Price 60 cents..~,,, . 

THOUGHTS Suoem'STED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL
~'ILLAN AND ,OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH; 
By the late Hev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
El1ition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

This book is a careful review of the .arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 

,James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has' been 
widely circulated am ong the clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a HIstory of the Seventh-day Baptists: a view 
of their Chnrch Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tionaland Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

'l'HE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CIIRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.• JEWISH IN'l'ERESTS. 

Founded by the late Hev. H'. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 " 
Single copias (Domest.ic) .......................... 3 

" (~.,oreign) ........................... 5 " 

REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. .. 

All business communicatIons should be ad
dressed to the Pnblishers. 

All communicat.ions for the Editor should be 
addressed to Hev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTIILY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is8.n excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to .call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath·school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ ,60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy .. : ................ : 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S . .Bliss, Business Manager. 

Communications relat.ing to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OU'.rPOST. 

A famIly and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Stndles, Mis"don Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub-
lication Society. " 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ........................... , ........ $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .... ; ......................... 4 00· 

'.rHE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Ark. 

GRATEFUr;....COMFOHTING. 

EPPS'S OOOOA 
BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

" By a t.horough knowledge of the natul'allaws 
wq~ch govern the operation of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-scclected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided for our brea.kfastand supper a delicately 
fiavoured beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctor's bills. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be grad
ually buUt up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of 8ubtlemaladies 
a.re floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there Is a . weak point. We may' escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well furtifled wIth 
pure blood and a properly nourished. Irame."
Civil Service, Gazette. 

Made simply with . boiling water or milk. Sold. 
only'ln half-pound tins, by Grocer8, label1ed thus: 
.tAMES EPPS'" CO., ,Ltd. Homooopathic Chem
Ists, London, Engia.nd. 

Merit is Essential. 
Consumers have a habit of determining bYI'ex. 

periment whether fln article of food 18 pure, wnol~ 
some, convenient and economical. . Borden'8 
Peerless Brand' Evapotated Cream possesses in
trinsic merit. Will 'stand every test. 

For Sale • . . ' 

An opportunity Is, offered to one wishing to In- ' 
vest In a long-establisheq andpaying 

GRQCERY,,' BOOK, 
AND 

STATIONIRY, BUSINESS 
. by"alldresslilg; E. LANGWORTHY, Alfred, :N. Y. 

THERE is more Catarrh -In this section of the 
country tHan all other diseases put together, and 
untU the last few years._ was sUPPos'ed to be in
curable. For a- great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure with 
local treatment, pronouncedlt1ncurable. Science 
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional disease, 
and, therefore, requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's CatarrhCure,manufnctured byF.J.Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitntional 
cure on the market. It is taken internally In 
doses from 10 drops t{) a teaspoonful. It acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it faUs to cure. Send for' Circulars and tes
timonials. Address, 

. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Teledo, O. 
~Sold by Druggists, 75c. . 

GREAT CHANCE FOR BOOK AGENTS 
Hundreds of men and women o.re now earningttOO. everg 
tnOlith canvusing for the world famous fut selling Dew book 

!~ttv~F'¥rD'l c'r,.p.l~!t "heO!,',~ 
Societll of Christian Endeavor. ~20 beautiful l'ngravings. 
ct? The King of "ll su.bscription books and the beet chance 
ev!'r offered to agents. 'l6th tl/owaRd in Pre3R. One agent haa 
Bold R'lR copies: another, a ladV. 884: another, 8GO-all 
are making moRP.Y. 8000 more truat.}" agents wanted-men 
and womp-n. ~DI.tAnct'l no ~lnarAn('e, for We Pay 
Freight, Give Credit. Premium Copies. Free Outflt, Extra' 
Terms, and Exclusive TerritoT'l/.' Write for Circulars to 

A. D. WO.H.THUIGTON & (lO., lIurtiurd, t:oou. 

&fPond's 

Extract 
IS WORTH ITS 

WEIGHT IN GOLD 
Cures ~emale Com plai.nts, 

Neuralgia, Piles, So~es, 

Bruises and ALL PAIN. 

CHEAP SUBSTITUTES 

DO NOT CURE. -
,1 LADIES WHO VALUE 
: A refined complexion must use Pozzoni's 
i Powder. It produces'a soft & beautiful skin. 

..; 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
o 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH' TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS. 

Per year, In advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be.~~arged 50 
cer!ts additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discont.lnued untU arrearages are 
paid, except at the optIon of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPAR!MENT. 

Transient advertisements" will be inserted for 
75cents nn inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertiolls in succes810n, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten-
sively; or for lo~g terms. .-, .' 

. Legal allvertlHements inserted at legal rates . 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly.withoutextracharge. 

Noadvert.lsements of obJectionable' character 
will be admitted. '-'. ' 

ADDRESS, 

All communlcatlons,whetber onbu81neIJIJ or for 
,pubJlcatlon", 8hould be addl"!38Bed t() .,THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock B,ulldlng, Plainfield, 
N;l~ '. . , ' 

,r 




